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Introduction
The evolution o:f the federal aontrol
l!e!llth

;Sani~a

is an U1ust"t"a.tion of"

too tendane1

or

the ~blic
(

of the federal

goverunant to extent its aetivitiea.
1796 to the quara.nt1ne law of 1895 thare was a constant

~ffort

to

frsme a nat tonal qua.rant iue J.aw which would be not only oonstituWith the developoont ot soienae .and the growth of

ait 1es public haalth
the bush13ss of

ms

tGnd.ed. 'tO become

gova~nt.

~11&

mo:ra

a:tld mora

a. part of

submlsslon of the indiv·idual to

naa.ltrl re3t1lations is the p1•lce of livi?.@ iu organized groups.
Originallz; the ragulat ion of :public. wel£aro and

ment pasecgd a quarantine lsw it wns simply to aid the states.

J.Jttr-

i:ag tho ye!1rs betwoen 1796 and 1893• however., several fri&htful
epidemics or yellow fever ru1d e1lolara bro'UB'ht tba peonlo of the
country to a raaUeation that tbs state qu.,f;tran.tines ware not as
efficient as thC';f should bg,.

:-'Uliilie opinion finally f

m."ae~l

the a.t-

tention of Oonp,reas' to the need of' more uniform and more a£tic1ent

quarantine measures.
Then arose-

tm

<:Flastion of "lvbathar Oong-r0ss eould as-

federal goverr.tt!lent ins foun..1 four Oonstitutiona.l bases for oentralisation -- the eoimtarce'elausa . the taxing clause, the postal
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sumption of public health runetions was thEi: ccmrnoroo clause and.,
to a linii tecl e'lttent, t'.hE.-

ta..~i.ng

clause.

the ri.;bt to make police rogulatio11s?

heo.lth,, c;ood ord!?r.,
l

-:;;~ace ~ml

The courts hPve, with but

go11e:ral welfare of' tha ctm...munity
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Co1'2gl'ess
on tt

t1~

exareised carta.i.n powers eoufe:r:red up-

h~s

the Constitution ln a tnall.1'1a:r not sanctioned by the Oon-

atitutton., with the r9snlt that it bas tbus
wbiah were formerly

r~CtUl:t~ea.

regulate int-lrSt'\.ta

comrns1~ea

ra~lat&d

bj" the sts.tes..

matters

Under th$

po\~ier

to

it ms ro:rbidden the t1•ansportation

in interstate colll'l!eroa of articles deemad in..juriou.3 to publia heslth

or public m.ora.J.s ..
tru.der t!'le sanaral welfare
ment

ms

alaun~

the .federal govern-

engaged. tu fu:n-0tio:ns not preso:ribed in the Constitution.

lnit wbicb are deemed. noc9ssary to pu'blio ''lelfare.

Dep9.rtme11t of ll:grioultura ls an

.a~pl.a

of this.

AnotMr way in t;,1hich t hi3 .f'Qdaral

creased its control in matters
St'ltea is b;t t'be

t 5on ot

ce~tain

~tension t~

act1Yities.

the assistanea v;hlcb tbs

form~rly

thmtt ot

An

!Phs worlt of t 119

GV01Terlt"!lm1t

h.113 in-

loft exelusi?aly to

f1nanci~l

l11uatr~ticn

t~~

aid tor the o-:r01to-

of this is rou.n1 in

Nation~l Bo~rd

from 189? to 1asz. gave the sta.tes in eombatt il1g tha epidemics ot

eholara and y,G'llmv fever. 3
Wlm century of publle health bistor:r rev\ewed in the
f'ollo~ur; 1'ag~s

prov1di1\~

pre$ents the p-robl(Pl! of t ha federal

sn £d'fleia:ntt

same tire& interfering
0£ the

.states.

~~

~t

~ve~men.t

in

\!1orka.ble, quuren1;jn& Jaw, and g.t the

little as possible with the police power

-4-

FJ..IlT

I
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Chapter

I"

The Qua.rant !ne Aat 0£ 1796

Early ln ths 10ar 1796 t hers existed a widespre:l.d epi-

demlc of yellow fever. of great severity.

So serious was tbis ep1-

demi a tbat tbo a.ttant ion of Congress was c..ctlled to it• and in Apr11

ot the year mentioned llepresenta.tive s.

~itb 0£

.traryland introduced

into the House a bill purposing to regulate quarantine.

Thi.a bill•

which occasioned a lively debate4 ao:nslsted of two sect tons i
Section l...

Be it enacted etc:

That the :President 0£

the United States be and 13 hsreby autborizad to direct at what

place or station in tho vicinity of tbs respeative ports ot entry
within tba United States. and ror what duration a.nrl particular periods

of time• vessels a1sriving from foreign ports and placos ma.y be direc(•

ed to perform quaranU.ne.
Section 2.

Ba it enacted etcc

~hat

the Prosident of

the United States be, and is hereby authorized• to direct the revenue
o.tficers and tba officers conrna.nd.lng i·orts

a.~d

revenue eu.tters. to

aid. in the execution of quarantine, and also in the execution 0£ the

health lawn ot the
to him neesssary.

Stat~st

respectively. in suah manner as may appear

5

se11tatives from Pann.cylve..1lia., Rhode Island. Virginia• Georgla, New

York,

Ma.ssaeb~satts

and lforth Carolina, and was finally stricken

-6-

ont by a. 7ote of 46 to 2i5e

1J.:h0 bill then passed tbo House Uo.y 23 9

1796.

tn tbs

Sen~ta

referred :renorted a.n
word ntlua.t·' the

the oonmitleo to wh1oh thG bill uaa
co.lli11g

run~nv..ment

ruritil

\~1ords

but tbe Rouse
ni~ad th~

~lie

:refust<>!l

'bHl fina3

o:n1s~n..on

iY"'

of the

raL~tive

to qt•ar-

amoutiment was adopted uy tbs

Se~te

to uoncrur e,s tho omendr.iQnt implieltly recog-

of the ganeral

por~r

rcsulations

gs-n~ral

~his

the li1lmrtion ufter the

.l(il'

~overnroont

to

reg"Ul~te ~uarsntine.

:p3,stod ( lthont fu.rthor rmondmE;t11t s, excErpt the

fh--~rt

saction 0 s.nd t",a.s

B.}')f1Tovad 'thy

r.1,,

1795.

The at t ituC.e of the House towa.1"'-.1. the first si?ction
is e.xpl..lined in the com·e-: of

th~

4.eba.tE>s v1hich tco'lt !)l3cv over the

'bill.

r3iaed throe objections to th3 bill: first,
ta,ke from the

it~diviuu·;.l

states th-!1 t>ower to

th~t

it

~roi~sed

to

vi.hg,t concern-

l"'!'>~ula.te

ed tre health of' their citizens ,q.nd to ?91e.c.'1 H 1..11 t11e h<:tnds of the
President of the United Statds; second, that

of some states from the

grant

d~mase

his reply

nrought

~ecaived.

~sident a

befo~e n~tioe

bee~::tn~a

di2otMl3 mi~ht

could

the goverl'.m'lant of

o.f th'1 dhtance

be l:nt1 oduaacl and.
2

b~ ~iv~n t~e

e~ah 1ildiv1du~l

itis closeness., thu.s being better able to reg:uh.to

~~esident

and bi

state, through

c:ru.n1~·:;;r:rt:

ill.e; third,

that if the power wa.ra to bo tra:1sferred from the President to the

collocto1•s at eo.ah

port~

an.cl this must b:ive been the oa<:Jol) 1t would

:have pul; fioo much poner into their h 1mda.,

-7-

suoke in its :f'av01. . , stating tila.t each state had or might have 1ts
I

1

ovm' hea.lt~ laws 9 but that the p~forID'il'lg

Of

''fa.arantine,

WA.9 ttwiG:V

', tha direction of the gena.:r3l s10vornment ,- beeauae it was a e(!l1UlEJrc1al
l

(

had
,, :no i rogalat tons it

\ii'a.9

l'

becau.so t110y

}l~cl

not lelt the vra.nt

0£

Jtln.t be 'believed eaol1 otato tmderstood its. own concarns battar
!

,

II

'fthe

~~:ral governm~nt

\

them;

th~n

and tboref'ore the regu.lation ot quarantine might

safely ,le£t with them.,

'b~

l

Mr.

¢f)'r o~

1

a' !'ort to
1

'

s.
us~

Sm.1th denied that there was any authority in state

toree to pr-event a veJsel f1•om enterlxag their

.ai.wndma11t to the bill :.rod the Rouse took it up.

Arter £art1a-r de'bate

Yr. 'eister propo~ed. tbat tba first secUo-n bs stricken out. but th&
1

\

I

l!O-Use adj1ournad without tekll'lg

s~ata.

by

•

th-~

tbe aid of custom house

question ot this motion,.

~£rtcsrs,

the health authorities

had been able to effact a.11 n.ecessary control.

the Constitution. enforcesblo o::.ly by Oongrass.

?lithout this aid they

Mr. S1tgreaves of Plnnsylvania attempted to answer
some of the objections whiah had been raised.
states had made qoara.utine

arrangements~

In his view. where

it was reasonable to sup-

pose that they would be respected. _ With regard to 'Vm.'ying periods
of

quarantine. he replied that the longer should be cbssrved. He

stated that the strongest and best
is a matter of' very

reason tor the law was that it

serious doubt whether in this matter the states

have mj.y authority at all and whether such power is not vested by
the Constitution in the Oongress, under its general authority to
- regula.t e comma rce and navigation.

Mr.

w.

~

of Massachusetts thought i_ndividual

states had sole control over quarantine regulations.

While admit-

ting that the United States could prohibit the importation ot goods,

ha thought it was not in the power of the federal government to preTent th& laniitJg of persons.
l!r. Hillhouse of Oormeotic:n:tt was in favor of the ant ire

bill.

He stated that the obJaeting gentlamenr had not been as near

infectious disorders as ha had been.

He obaervad that indivldugl

states might as wall ba said to bava the power t() prohibit commerce

as to regttlo.te qual'antl11a, because if' they had the power to tJtop a
vessel for one month they might stop it for twelve months.

this,

he brought out, might interfere witb rega.lat ions respecting trade

and brea.'k treaties. He granted, however, that the states were the
best judges of the time and place for the imposing of quarantines.
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Mr. Gallatin of Pennsylvania did not agree that the
power of regulating qua.rant ine lay exclusively in the hands of the
federal government.

The only olause in the Constitution which

oould admit suoh an interpretation, he held, was the article rela-

Regulation of quarantine had nothing to do with

tive to oommeroe.
commerce.

It was a rego.lation of internal police.

He had no ob-

jection to the United States assisting the individual states in
enforcing their quarantine regula1;io:hs or of mal.nng health laws for
individual states.
Mr.

w.

L:;man believed4 that quarantine was not pri-

marily a. omnmeroial regulation; it was a gegulation for the preser-

vation of health.

If commerce was incidentally affected, it ought

so to bet when the ObJect

~as

the preservation of health and life.

He further held that the United States

could prevent

the inroorta.tion of any goods, whether infected or not, but that it
did not follow that the gover1llTlent could permit the landing of infected goods contrary to the laws of any state.
possessed sole power in this matter.
the exercise of it.

alienable.

The several states

They were the best judges of

The right to preserve health and life was in-

The bill, he said, was not only unnecessary and improper,

but a.11 inJudioious interference with the internal police of the
states.
!h'. Brent of Virginia said that the states had always

been considered as possessing the power of regulating quarantine.

Such was the opinion at the time the constitution was adopted and

-10-

with this understanding the states had. passed laws.

Necessity. ex-

pediency or policy did not require that the power should be changed.
I

IE this was the case. tho question could be brought forward only for
the purpose of establishing a Constitutional principle. which be

should certainly oppose.

s.

Kr.

Sllith cf Maryland granted that vessels had

stop.,::ed when orclered to do so for the puFpOses of quarantine, but

that there was

llQ

legal right to stop any vess&l.

fhe law now un•

d.er consideration was to g1ve tnll et.feet to S;tate laws; witbout it
states could make laws but lacked power to enforce tbam.
wss not tllis a question of delegated. power?

By this

bill the nationa.l government wou.ld delagate control rover ccmmerce "

to the states to enable tham to enforce qU9J.'atltine.
It is evident t

mt

certain important and tar reaching

questions were raised during the debate over the quarantine bill of
1?96.
l.

~o

what extant shall the federal governmant go in

regal.at ing human conduct?

2.

What aotivities should be subject to federal regula-

3.

What is police power?

4.

What Justification for federal regulation of quaran-

ti.on?

tine is the.re in the commerce oln.usa of the Constitution?
5.

What

was the intention of the Constitutional conven-

tion in regard to the power of the general government under th& Oom.
merce clause?

-11-

Discussion of these quest ions muat necess:n-11.y be very
limited.

In tht& carmsction, and more speeitically with reference

to the firs't two questions 9 tlla words ot

Dr~

\Valter fhompaon in

"Federal Centralization" {New York, 1923) may well be borne in mind:

"Perhaps notbi?J€ ms been done to determine wmt
£unctions should naturally and inherently be performed by
tho .federal govarment and what cw.ld be more sa.tisfactor1ly
performed by the states., ~his involves mo:ro tha..'1 problems o~
constitutional construction.. It involves a consideration 1:4

social. economic and psychological £actors. It involves a
consideration ot tbe part that public opinion ylays in gove:rn-

mant1a It involves a consideration 0£ iluman nature and human
conduct."

Police power, of course., is an excee<.t ingly vagu.o and inclusive tem;r;

Iu the case or 1/ebber vs. Virginia in 1880, polic9

power was defined as embracing those powe.rs by which the h9altb,. good

orda7~ peace and goneral welfare ot tba community are p~omoted.~
With reference to the fourth quest ion. it may be pointed

oui" that under the power to regu.la.te interstate cmJllSrce tbe right of

Congress to enforce quarantine regulation was not reoognbed by either

CoDgress or the Su:Preme Court dur1ng the early period.

eerta1nly

quarantine regu.lation can hinder or entirely stop commerce between
states.

This question bacame of great importance in later years.

Closely re'.'.lated to the question stated was another:

Would national

quarantine regu.lat ion be a benefit or hindrance to commerce?
In regard to the intention of the Constitutional

con-

ventlon as to the power or the general government under the commerce
clause. it shou1d be borna in mind that there is nothing in the
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records ot the convention wbioh iudicates that in giving Oongnss
pov,~

to regulate comroaree tba framers o:f the Constitution thought

tbis power would include pell.ea regulations.

\V.ben the eonsti tu.t1on was be.fore- the Constitutional
Convention for rat:ttioation
member

oz

~.

\Vllson of Pennsylvania, t-?bo was a

that body, md.e a speaeh in whieb he d-ecla.red. tbat the

tram.en. 1n drawing a line between the powers of tbs national government and those or the statoa, bad .acted

~on

tha :principle that

nWbatever obJeot or- gov.a.rnment ls confined in its op&ra.tion am effect within the bounds of a. parUcmlar s.tate should
be considered as bolonging to tbe government 0£ that state;
v1ba.tever o'bJect o~ govermant s~ends its operation or effects
beyond tlle bounds of a. particular state should be cons'ldered
as belonging to the government of tbs Unibd St!9.tes." G

-13-

Chapter

2

Administration of the Marina Hospital 5arv1aa. 1?98 -- 1878.
'

I

!he Marilltl Hospital Service grew from one of the earliest
ot the £ad&ral activities outside the actual operation of government.
The act of' July 16. l'/98• * provided that after September
l of tbat year the master of every American sblp arriving from a. f0:r-

elgn port should Pfl.'1 the Collector of Customs twenty cents a month tor
each seaman., which amount he was a:u:thorized to deduct from the sea-

men's wagas.

The President was authorized to use t-his money to pro-.

vide tanporary relief and maintenance for siek and tUsnbled seamen.-

He was also authorized to a.ocept cessions of
and donations.

butld1Do~

and srounds

IP.he money raoaived was to be expended in the district

where collected, and the snrplu'S after e•nses were paid could 'be
used to purchase buildings and grounds a.nd to ereot buildings.

In-

asmuch as the tax was collect.ad by the Oolloctors of Customs tbe service was imder the jurisd.tctton of the '?:reosury Department •
An act of Ha.rob 2, 1799.

••included

mval officers and

seamen and mar inos. ~1 Later acts included seamen other than the merchant ,ea.men provided for in the act of l'19S.
~he

chased in lSOO.

.

f1rat hospital operated by the government was pur-,
It was situated at \VaShington Point. Norfolk.

1802 there four hospitals.
•

Vol.. 20

•• Vol .. 20

u.s.
u.s.

B1 an act of

Stat. at Large.

SOS

Stat. at Large,,

619

May

5, 1802,

~15.000

B7

wa.s

-14-

provided tor the eract ion of a hospital in Ka.ssaebusetta.
sa.ma act the ndmiasi-on ot

forei{S~

By this

seamen to l1ospita1s. at the rate of

seventy-flve conts a day, was a.utbor!zad.

Therea!'ter new hospitals were

built at various times .. 7

{b )

Sick and Disabled Sea.men

On Fabruary 3._ 1837 ~ Mr. 119.v!a of 11.!aSsa.chusetts. a member

of the committee on ocm.nerea,, to which tha Senate bill no. 79 bad baen
reterred9 made a written report a.Qi!ompanied by a substitute for the
bil~•

wh1oh substitute suspended for one 1aar tha tax of twenty eente

per month on $orioan semaen for hospital

fU.nds

and appropriated

000 for one year in lleu thereof to be psid. from the freasury.

~150,

!l:bG

re:oort was also a.ccompaniad by thrae resolutions to the effect tba.t

the Secretary Qf tbs Treasury be instructed to

repo~t

on n.aeds tor

hospitals and submit a plan tor regulating th& diebursem&nt of fund.a
for the relief' of siOk and disabled seaman and tor the governing of

marina hospitals. a
lt:r. Calhoun 0£ Sou.th Oarolim said he understood this

to ba a change of s;ystem'" the hospital ta:x; havin.s previously 'been
pa.id by senmen.

Re asserted that the

gre~t

and preva.iline:

dise~se

of the times was centralism and that ha was utterly opposed to any-

thing which would t<:lnd to increa.ao it. lie was opposed to opening
all elutees to tnrthar expenses of the government '&s a tendency to
corrupt tbe public

mo1~ls

and to endanger our inst itu.tions.

'!'he

'tendency 0£ tile so-ve:enment was already to tba destruction of liber-

t7.

Zilr. Calhoun further stated that tbe tax taken from the sea-

-15-

men's wages .tell on the brtlillch of busineDs in wbioh they were engaged

and that the interests concerned should bear tha

e~ense.

should not pay the expense of sickness in one branch
than 1n another; it might

~s

tha cultivation

rice or cotton.

0£ su~ar.

Congress

or busimss more

well pay similar expenses arising fran

Br. Davis ot lla,saabu.setts replied that thara wa.s a
wide difference between the cases wbiob Hr. Oalhoun bad paralleled;
that the legislation in regard to seamen

md.

1stence or the government and was intimately

commenced:. with thet excon.ue~ad

witb eommeroa,

which was wholly suojaat to the legislation of Congress; also that

sea.men were necessary to the defense of the oUlllltry. and asked whether
the class compared to them. by

Oalboun was equally important in the

~.

nation's defense.

~he resolutions

YJer&

BY' th& act of 1'larob

amended and adopted. 9

a.

1849,

10

fl,000 was appropriated

for tba collection of inf'ormation relative to the marina hospital fund

and for a report to Congress on necessary changes.

Dr. G. B. Loring

and Dr. 'T. o.• .Edwards were appointed to make the report..

Tb1$ report"

which was made, in 1851• contained a nUDlber of recommendations• the
most important of wh!cb was 'that the marine hospital sptetn should

be placed under a chief surgeon.
Thirty-one hospital proJaets were undertaken by tbe govermnent, but only nine of' tbasa ware in usa by the government in 1S70.
Hospitals bad been built at points wbare there Y/61'e no patients or too
few patients to justify" mainteMDca of the institutions.

As early as 1655 the g.ra.ft in connection v1.itb thes9

that

hospitals had bocome a C:o:n.grassioml scandal.

on ~ch Z

year Mr. Campbell of Ohio read an extract

the reports of two ,

£~om

SaQrstarie.s of 'ttbe Tre!lsury stating that ths-1.r department
,.prepared to ·advlsa the e,raction of more marine

ho~itals.

perience of tha, departioont saaosd to i11dirote that

0£

wa&

not

The ex-

arr~v.tgemonts

nade for tho care of seaman with private hospitals was more aatis11
footo:ry.In hls speech ??r.r. tmmpbell stated tbat d\sabled saaman were batter pro1'rided for where the goverr.ment bad no hospital
than at points where millions had been spent to construct them..

At Charleston patients were being ma.intalnad in private hospitals
at a cost of sixty-nlne cants ea.ch a day, whereas tha average dally

cost of meinte:nanoe par person 111 tha government hospitals was e2.03.

This speeoh waz mado rJ'arab

a.

1856. in dofensa or the

Deficiency bill• the object of which was to give the Seeretaey of
tbe

~reaaury

a. disereti-0nary pov1er to change the system at snob

points only as the publio interest migbt 17equire., having in view,
first._ the proper provisions for saa.mn. out of whose pockets a
pan of the funds ware drawn and, secondly• economy in t be ax.pend! ture.

Mr. Campbell furth<?r stated that the eost of snppol"t-

ing suoh seamen at forty-three ports 1'1here .arrangements were md.e

-17-

with priva.t.'6 hospitals was ('4• .3'1 per roan per waek.

hospit:lils the avera{;e cost -wa.s $24 a. week.

at P1ttaburgh the aTerage cost was

~l.35

In the ~ins

In the ms.rh1a hosplta.l

a week,. while at Oincirma.t 1.,

where tbet,e 'Vtas no marine bo.spitat., the maintenance cost per ms.n was
but ~5 a week.
On March 3• 1857, ?.:tr... Oampbalt :t"eJ?orted

trom

t be

wa.ya
12

and mstmS committee a bi.ll similar to tha one of' Ha.rob 3, 1956.

!n doing so

asserted that ln at least oua tnstanca

~

of the goverlltl.1ent

ha.vi~

th~

appo\ntoes

charge. of t base hospi ta.ls nsad tha hospital

st-ores, the wines and brand.iGls. for tha -purpose of entertaining
evenl.11.g pa,;.,•ties.

The bill passel.. 13

!1!ho tax on s-0amen was collected m n tinuously from l ?98
to lS70 t e2.0ept tor a period of one yea:r 'begln.ning Ar;ri l i. 183?,.
\

Extapt £-or thirty-tom- of t be- s-avsnty-three years the -procaeds of'
the tax were 1nsutfioient £'or the service.

years 1t was

necessar~

tbs @>Varmnent.,.

D".xring the remaining

to a.pplioprta.te money from the general funds of

Pratt 1841 to lS?O apyropriations were made ea.eh year.

vii t b tbe except ions of 1846 a.nd 1854.

From 1798 to 1870 all authority for the control of the
service was vested in the President,, whO de,legated it t:o the

Seer~-

whole, each hospital was nearlif a law unto itself e.nd eondittons dl:t•
ff!rad widely.

Undar the aot of June .29_. lS?O,

14

wh1oh organized the

administration of tha service. a supe:rvisine: surgeon was appointed

(April i . 1871); the sea.men's tax was increased to forty cants a

month; and appointmnts were made to the general serviee. instead
of to partiattla.r hospitals or stati011$• tha surgeons being trans-

ferred to more important stations as vacancies occurred.

The f'ore-

go1Dg method of mnd.l1ng appointments emphasized the national char-

acter of the service.

kppointmsnts to the medical staff were ma.de

only after examination by a board 0£ surgeons,, the appointment being
made by the Sacretey of tbs Treasury on the reeommendatlon of the

supervising

su~geon.

The general disoipline and administration of the

hospitals were modeled on militazy lines.
!he first annual report of the reorganized service (tor

the yea>: 18'12) included• besides statements

or

receipts and expen-

ditures, medical statistics on cases treated tm.d brief roports on tbe

history

0£

surgical cases.

In 1873 the publication of more detailed

technical and sc1antifio papare on suhjacts 01 special interost was
began.
!rhe civil appropriations act of 12.:l.l"ch

z.

1S-Z5~

prov14ed

the title Supervieil'lg' Surgeon General tor the head of th& service.

:Sy

the samo a.at his salm...y wao set at

$4.ooo a

~ar,

and l1a wa• to be

appointed by the President with consent of the Senate; other officers

were to be appointed by tbe Searetary of the Treasury.

!'be t.arm

seaman was made to inclnde all persons er!lployed on vassalS.

3

Chapter

Quarantine Problems

179~

- 1875.

In tlle third session of the fifth Con.grass a bill
"resi:~eeting

tGe on

qµarant ine

c~nmarca

health lsws" was reported

a.nd

0£ the llousa by

Smith

:r~.

ot llaryland. lt

by the Se-nate t passsd b;r both bodies_. and apJ>rovad
~his

it

\longre~s

and

~ 1ght

act formlly

repa~led

distinotly and fully

t1~m

tho comnit-

wos smanded

~(ebruary .25,

1799.

the act of May 27 • 1796_.

~OOO{r.'.lized

15

13~

the $Ctual possession of

to axerclsa quarantine autho1'ity by tbe states..

l~quired

that it should be respscted by federal otficlals, and instruotad all
such officers to aid

st~tcn

u1 tba exa®tion of '},u.aran.tina and health

On Ap:til 7, 1832, Ur.

F~d

of Maryland reported from

too eommlttee on co1m.naree a. bill to enforce quara.."'lt ine regulations.
In defense of this blll ha stated that it was deslrabla that quarantine

ragulations

s~o-ald

prevail bByond the limits of a city's jurisdiction,

wbicb could nover extend farther than the limits of the state in vtbicb

tbe city was cituated.

As

an illustratiou he dretv a.ttent ion to the

fact that tha municipal regulo.tious of thG Philadelphia health board

could not exte11d into Delaware l3ay.

It was therefore neoessary that

to supply
.
the authority of tha ga:neral gove:rmnsnt sbculd super. tene
the deficienoy and thus guard the health of tha

country. 16

on July 5 this bill provoked a discussion on the part

ot i.\lr.

Doddridg~

ot 'Virginia.. who favored the bill,, and i!r. Doarbnrn

of Hassaohusetts who opposed it.

ereasad by a threatened epidemie

Tbe interest in this bill was ino~

cholera in Uashington.

D.o.,

and

-20-

Ur. JJ9arborn opposed the bill -on the ground that a.ll

such regu.la.tions, while in tlleir opera.t1on are inconvenient a...11d oppressive to ind:tviduals, were 0£ no avail to the safety of the country.
He rafe:r:rad. to the qua:rantine laws against tbs introductlon of yellow

£ever!, all of which were

IlOVl

generally admitted to be useless, inas-

much as tba disease was not contagious....

If cholera were a contagious

dia-aase, he reasoned. it could not b9 leapt out by qaarantina ragu.la.-

tions, the ports of antryware so numerous.
Soma madioal men held tbat abolal'a was a. foraigt(
"""'\ disease;
others tbat it was generated by looa.l £11th.

was the most ef'tectiva preventive.
appropriJ.ting

~10.,.000

rw.

Assuming that cleanliness

Dearborn offered. an amendment

for improving the health police in tha cities
J~

or "cVashington., Georgatovr.tl anJ. Al&nndria.. the money to be expended
undar the direct ion of tho ?raaident of tbe United States.
lllr. Doddridge forced-. Mr. Dearborn to

admi~

tha.t at

lea.et the torm of a qua.rant ins law was st ill k!Jpt in Boston, and

stated t;lf\t apparently the m.eroant1le interests. which \\Ore known to

be alv;ays desirous of

havi~

free ingress amt agr&ss for their ships,

had not bean able to repeal tbe opinion Of society in Boston.

!th&

1'111 p9$sad.
On March 21. 1866 9 a joint resolution was passed 17
which provoked a lively debate and brottght out some of the varying

opinions in regard to quarantine.

~be

resolution (House Ro.6'1)

authorized the Secretary of War and the Secrsta17 of the Navy, re....

speetively9 in their discretion9 to place gratuitously at thi dispoa•
al of the commissioners of quarantine 0 or the proper authorities of any
po1 ts in the United States. to be used
1

temporaril~ir

for quarantine- pur-

pose&. such vessels or hulks belongifl8 to tbe United States as are

not required for othe1· uses of the national government.

SJ bJact

such restrictions and regalattons as the Secretaries., may
I

to

~espaotiv&ly

"-

deem necessary for their :pre-servation. lS.

Mr. Gri.me-s of Iowa. thought it very important that the
operations of tbi3 various departments sbould- be kept distinct.

If

tba government established quarantine it shoulcl 'd:a &o. in hh opinion.
under tl1e provisions of the Constitution that relate to

should be regulated by tbS Treasury Department.

co~.&rce

and 1 t

Ila was not willing

In reply Jl.tr*, Nye of Nevada said that this resolution was

on go-rernmsnt 1.n.tsiness.. a.11.d the g res.test 0£ all the business of government was to protect the lives of tbe peopls.
Mr. Biddle of Dela.wai·e statod that althOugh ha was not
..r
I

disposed to interfere or partiolpa.ta in the d.ebate he should vote a-

gainst the resolution,. stating his reasons as follows:
"1 think that tl1is talking about the cholera in the Senate is only inviting- it here. I think the less we say a.bout
it the better9 baaause by talkit\g about it we are invoking
it. ~ are area.tin~ fe9.rs which should. not exist. I there.rare move to lay the whole subJeet on tba ta.bla.u 19"
~motion

was

~ej&cted.
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fhe reasons for opposing the resolution advanced by
Mr. Anthony of Rhode Island were interesting:

"1 regard this as a proceeding that baloxss to the
and fifteenth aentur1es rather than the nine•
teanth. No question in medicine that bas ever been disputed is better settled than that quarantine is as useless
against cholera as 1t would be to attempt to keep out the
t~teentb

ea.st wind by quarantine, and the effect of a measure of thia
kind will only be to diTert the public mind tram tba sam.ta.ry measures wbloh alone can arrest the progress of the
disease and they are temperance, cleanliness and orderlr

living." 20

A resolution submitted b:f Mr. Nye on Jauuar1' is. 1869,

21

was lnteresti:ng because of its suggestion that the Seoreta17 of the
Treasur~

report in regard to ti'.B feasibility and propriety of adopt-

1ng a uniform system of quarantine laws applicable to foreign vessels
and vassals

o~

the United States v1hetnar engaged in the foreign or

coasting trades, and of placing the superintendence and execution. of

such laws exclusively under the control ot the Treasury Department.
On Junes. 18?2,

22

a Joint resolution of the Rouse and

Senate ttfor a more effective system of" qua.rant ina on the Southern and
Gulf coasts" was passed., fhis x-esolutlon directed the Secretary ot
war to detail one or more medical otticers ot the regular army to
vlsU ea.ch town and port on the coast of the Gulf' cf Mexico and on
the South Atla.1'ltic ooast, and to inquire whether any-

s~tem

of quar-

antine was likely to be aff'eotive in preventing invasions ot yellow

fever and if so what system would least interfere with commerce at

aa.id ports.
Dr·- Ba.rvey E. Brown of the United States Army was ds-

tailed for this duty.

In his report he clearly demonstrated tbs

value of quarantine and. recoml.1l9nded the substitution of national

for local quarantines.
Following Doctor Brownts

s~esti6n

Representative

Bromberg of Alabama• :In t ha winter of 1873-74, introduced a bill for

a .national quarantine.

This act ion followed a yellow fever epidemic

in the summer of 18'13.

Tho bill provided for a quarantine l:oard to con-

sist of tba Surgeon Generals of the Amy, ot the Navy and of the Mar-

ine Hospital Service. whose duty 1t would be to prepa.z:e quarantine reg-

ulations. which we.re to be enforced by an officer f'rom one of tbaae
servi~s

detailed for tmt plll'posa.

This bill passed the Rouse but

£ailed in tba Senate.
~"'

Its tai lure in the Senate was probably brought about by

the speeob ot Senator -Thurman of Ohio. who pointed out that tbe regulations of the board should not interfere with regulations

states.

or the

While granting tbat the bill recognized this point. he ma.in-

tained that it wru.ld ba difficult for the board not to interfere-.
"Bea.1th ragalations of' the states,.n he said, "a.re different one from
the other.

How this Board is to make any general rega.latlons that

will be effective and not interfere with the state regulations I do

not clearly perceive.q 23

Chapter 4

llerlew o:t Quarantine Laws
Dy 1866 Congress had passed tour quarantine laws.

~hese

laws mum ly extended federal a.id in t ha ontoroemant of' local regaJ.a.t iozs •
By the act pass.ad &y 2"/, 1796 9 the P.resident was author-

ized to direct revenue of'fi cers and officers comm.and1 ?lg forts

~d.

revenue

euttars to aid in the execution of health Iaws of the states in such
manner as migbt ap1»ar necessary.
This law was :repealed by the act of l!ebruary 25!t 1'199,.

which provided that any qua:rantine establisl&d

b~

or in conrormit:,r

with the health laws ot B'!lY state whould be obs&rved by Collectors of
Customs and all other officers of the reve:nne. by masters

or

revenue

etttters: and by military off'icars as directed by the Secretar.r of the
1

Treasur:r.
!he act of JUly 13,

1852~

gave the Secretary of the

'raasury authority tor one year to employ additional boats and o.fti-

cers it he deem.ad the r&venua boats and of'ficers inauffioient to an:force the quarantine regulations.
By the aot of

Ma~

26, 186&, the Secretary of the

~reasury

was directed to malte quarantine ragula.t ions necessary to aid state
and municipal authorities guarding against th&

tnt~oduction

of abolera.

He was also authorized: to direct revenue officers a.tid commanders of
revenue cutters to assist in the execution ot the Epal'antine and
health laws of the s ta.tea.
An epidemic of cholera in 1873 aroused interest in the

-as-

subJect of quarantine and on September
tba

~reasury

a.

1874. tbs Secratary of

issued a general circular calling attention to the act of

February 25, 1799, which for soma years had bean practically a dead

lettera

In this circular otf'1oers ot tl:e Marine Hospital Sa-rvice and

customs officers wera dirscted to inform themselve:t £u.lly regarding
local health laws and regulations. and to give prompt assistance in
thelr enforcetn9nt.

Judicial Dacisiona
In the aa.sa ot Gibbons v

Ogden in 1824 Obief Justice

Marshall, re.f'erri:ng to the quarantine laws of 1796 and 1799• sald:

tt:Aots of Congress passed in 1196 and 1799 empowering

and directing tbs offiaars of t.ba ganera.l government to con-

form to and assist in the exscation of the quarantine and
health laws 9f a. state proeeed 9 it is said. upon the idea
t ha.t these laws are oonst i tutional. !t is u..--ld.oubtedly true
that they do proceed upon that idea; and the constitutionality of sucb laws h!ls never. so :tar as we ara intormed 9 been
denied,
But tbey do not imply an acknowledgement that a

stata may right.tally regulate commerce with foreign nations
or among tbe states; for thay do not imply that sucb la:ws are
an exercise of that power or enaoted with a view to it. On
tha contrary they a.re tl'eatad as quarantine and health laws,
a.re so danomina.tad in tha aets o:t Oo:ngress and are conslderad
as flowing from the acknowledged power of a. state to provide
for tba health of its eitizens.,
But as it was apparent that some of the provisions made
for this purpose and in virtue ot the powar might interfere
with and be a.tfected by the laws ot the United States made for
the regulation or commerce,, Congress in that spirit of ho.rmony
and conci lia.t ioa, whiob oug?it always to characterize tbs conduat or governments standing in tha rala.tion which that or theUnion and those or the states bear to each other, has directed
its of£i cars to aid in the exooution or these laws and has in
some measure adapted itS O\Vn lagislation to this Object by
making provisions in aid or those states."

:Mr. Marshall evidently understood tlla. powe:r 0£ the

t:over?Jmen-t under tha commerce olause and the quarantine laws of the

states to prooeed from different 2ource&.

a£feotivenesa

o~

He also believed in the

eonClll rent legislation.
1

In rendering the decision in tbe case of Giilllions v

4

Ogden he s~id:
"It is n-o objection to the existence of distinct. substantive powers. that l:n their appliaat ion they bear upon the
same subject.

51be same bale of goods. the same eask of pro-

visions. or the ~ ship which may ba the subject of canmereial regu.lations, may also be a vehicle of disease and the
health la\VS that require them to be stopped and ventilated
ar~ no mo1·e intended as regulations on commerce than the la»ts

which permit the bnporta.tion are intended to inoculate the
community w1tb diGe3Se. ~heir diff'erent purposes ma.rk the

distinction between the powers brought into aation. and whila
fairly exarc1ssd.. the~ can produce no serious collision. fi! 24
tVitb .re.f'&renoe to concurrent ,legislation, .rustics

Barbour,. in gi"'1Dg' the deniaion 1n the case of' New York v Miln
(1824 ) sa.14:

"!i!he pow9r to pass quarantine laws operates on. the
shi.p whieb arrives. the goods whi·oh it brings and all the persons.
in it whether tb9 officers, tba crews or the pasaengers. l'Tov1 tba
off'leers and crews a.re ti1e agents or na:vlg-d.t ion. the ship is an
instrument of 1t and the camnarce on boa.ttd is too sulJject of commerce and ~rat it is not only admitted that the power remains with
the states but the laws of tbe United States expressly sanction
the quarantine. and otber restra.ints whieh shs.11 be required and established by tis health law of any st:J.te 9 and daclar& UJat they
shall be duly absorved b_y the collectors and all other :revenue
officer& of the United States.« 25

\
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PART

II

OM.pter 5
!he Quarantine Law o~ 18'18 (Aori l 29 )
!he act of April

~9, 1878 1 described ~s au act to pre-

vent the introduction 0£ oontagiou.s or infectious diseases into tba

United States gave authority to the Supervising Surge-on Ganaral of
the Marina Hospital Sarviee-.

~.ro.bject

to tha approval of the President•

to ma.lte quarantine rules and regulations.

These rules and regulations

were not to conflict in. ooy way with rules and regulations of state
or munielpal nu.toorities.

(The .Attorney General held that this did

not mean tbat nothing could be done oxoept by state 1-aw. but tbat

federal

re~ulat ions

must not' interfer111 with state laws.}

Officers or state or municipal quarantine systems eould
become of:fioers in the national quarantine system but where they did

not national officers could enforce tbe regulations.

The act also

provided that united States consular officers should advise the Supervising Surgeon General regarding the appearance of contagious d1saasee
1n the ports where they were stationed; thay were also requirad to ra-

port the departure of vessels from such prots to the bealth otf'iaer
at tbe port

or

destinatlon.

The Supervising Surgeon General was re-

q'1ired to prepare weekly digests of the reports received from consul•
and other data and to ftend them to

offioars of the Marine Hospital

Sewioe. to Oolleetors ot Customs, and to state and municipal health
0

autborit les ..
Section 5 of this a.ot, alt hO",lgb struok out 9 was of

special interest because of the manner

or

and reasons for its removal.

(See debate on b1ll.)

Thisf section stipulated that the :provisions

of the act should not be constl'USd to prevent state health or qua:r•

a.ntine measures,, nwt any local law or regulati<Jn interfering with
or obstructing the due execution Of tha national rules and ragulations as approved by the President under the act smll be null and.
2

void."

~e

distinctive .feature 0£ the qnarantine law of 18?8

was tM.t the supenising surgeon ganeral a£ tm lls:rine Hospital

service :and custom Officer& were to be charged with the execution
of the provisions of the act and wars to be a.utbol"ized and required to
..t

fram"'all needful nles and regalat ions !"or tmt purpose, subject to
the 0,pprova.l 0£ tb& P:resident.

He Should not conflict w1 tll or 1m-

pair any sanltary- or

law or regnlations of any state or

q~anti.ne

mu..-.,.lcipal authoritF which then E\.&istad or might thereafteJ' be enacte4.
All previous quarantine laws assumed that quarantine was

a local tunct Ion and that atlJ' action of tbe federal government should
be merely for the purpose or assisti:g state or maniolpal authorities.
I

"!his aot, it ta to be :noticed. still 1nsisted that there 11-bould be

no oonni-0t with state law bttt the provisions of the act and. regulations

f'or its execution wra to be r.aade by the surgeon general subject to
th~

approval of the P.resident.

This law,

thon~

was a national quar-

a.nt ina act.

Cottgl"ess was evidently forced to a consideration of
such a. law as this by the terrible epidemics ot 18?3 and 1876. and

by the f'sar

ot another such disaster the caning mmmer.
The yellow fever epidemic in 1873 causedwidaapread

d.amage and loss of life throughout the South.

At Shreveport, ta.••

Uemphia, Tennessa&, Montgomeryt Alabama, Calvert.

~ems,

cities wera known to be 16,000 cases and 4•000 deaths.

a.nd other
!'he lnfeetion

was believed to have been brought into the oountry by the sb1p Valparaiso.
Tbia

IS'l6 the South experienced another epidemic of yellow fever.

was especially serious in Savannah. Geo:rgiat causing a loss of'

ts.soo.,ooo. 3
on Karch 27,. 1879. Ur. Felton of Georgia reported tran
tba committee on commerce a. quarantine bill (H.R. 3739) to prevent
the introduction of contagious or infectious diseases into the United
States-.
he

:Mr. Felt-on then stated that by the authority of tbe committee

moved t-o strike out the fifth section of the bill. in order that

the rights 0£ tlle states ma.y not even apparently suffer encroachment.-

4

as follows:
l. In Ssetion l to insert tha oords "contrary to the
quaranttna laws of any one of the said United States.n

2. To insert in Saetion 2 "but such rules or regulations
shall nofl contliet with or impair any sanitary or quarantine ragulat ions
of' 8ZJ,y state or mmici:pa.l a.uthority.u
(lJr,. Uox of

new

Yorl.t wished. to insert after the v101·d

regulations ttnow existing or li&Y hereafter be

enacted.~)

z. !-he tbi:rd amendment prov,ided that not only united.
States o~ricials should be notified et tile departure from a foreign
port of an infested vessel• but that state an4 mun1cipal officers
should also be notified.

~he

foregoing amendmente were adopted; also a tf:NI

minor amendments, consisting of words inserted to make the rights
Sections 5 a.-nd ?

of states ele!U'er.

5

were struck out.

~b&

bill

passed the Rouse by a vote ofn 103 to 21..
Tha debate wer this bi 11 in tho Hou se showed the
cnnflicti~

opinions in regard to its eonstitution.a.lity.

!lr-. Fal ton, who report ad t be bill after moving to
strike out

~ection

5, which 2orbade state la.we to conflict with

natioml laws, said:
''Upon all quest ions relating to tha public health
within their territorial limits the statss are absolutaly
so,rereigno

We nm.at guard most carefully upon all oeaa.-

a:tons tbase sa.crod and very precious rlghts of tho a tata.
We eould not ponnit th9se rights to be impaired even it

their infr!ngemAnt should temporarily produce valuable
raoults, bea~uso these reserved rights of the state are
Stlfeguards of life and pro part~.,, and above all they secure the liberty of Ute cl. tize11 a.~inst the eentra.llzing
tendencies of the age." 0
Mr. Felton also

a~d

that the con:mittae had racaived

a msmorial :troro a convent ion composed of
Southern mimieipalitias,. *
Jaoksonvill&~ Florida~

from twelve

This convention, whieh md met in

on February 14 9 18789 for tbe purpose ot

considering the establislll.'oont of unit"oi-m
Atlantic. and Gulf coasts, petltionad.

system.

dele~atas

tr~arantine

Oono~ess

ls.ws for tbe

to establlsh meh a

He also quoted from a letter o.f Dr. Samuel Cboppin.

* Worfolkt Sha.rla5ton,

Port Royal. Savannab 11 Darien,, Bnmswiak,

St. l!arys9- Fernandina, Jacksonville. St. Augustine, Cledar Keys

aul Pansacola.

p-esiden:t of the board or heal th of Louisiana/)

Dr. Oboppin ex-

prsased a .favorable opin1on in regard to

aak~UJg

Congress to es-

tabliah a uniform system of qua1-an:t i.ne.

Mr~

Felton :read a resolu-

tion passed by the Board of Traa.e of MobU.e,, Alabama. Ootobe:r 9 9

1873.

It read:

uBesolvad. that imsmu.cb u no quarantine maasur& of'

our seaports can bo srtsotiva against the importation of diseases
without u.nif'ormity in time and matbod. that Congress be memor1al1z-

edto establish a uni.form system of qua.rant ine undel" mt tonal super-

vision."

-

r:r.

~egu.lata

oommeroe

Felton stated that 8ongress has the authority to
and

these lmportad dis.eases ware part ot our com-

eercial intercourse with :rnraign nations.
contlict~

in his opinion.

~hsre

was no- excuse for

State law \vas S'DJ!rome within the Jurisdic-

tion of the state and state and city qttarantino officials might at

their request be made officials ot tbe national qttartlntino s:rstem.
~he

sanitary mas.au.res conteihplatad by the bill appli9d to vessels

could in .any- way beeome subject to state or municipal haalth rules

or regala.U.. ons.
u0na

said

Yr~

Felton9

l1

or

the Senators bom Kentudlcy' tbe other day.*'

presanted to the Sonat& a petition from tlle. cattls

breeders of the state aaking the government to protect their inter-

asts against tba importation ot diseased cattle from abroad.

It is

right'.& for what power bas Kentucky to protect its interests in this

particular at the port of New York? Bu.t. pray. shall we eatablisb

a national quarantine against rinderpest, which we have a right to

do,

am

at the ss.ma Ums be p®erless to interfere in

the introduction of' cholera a.M. yellow tevar*I'

pr~nting

!!his bill would make

quarantine laws effioient and the z;eriod ~f'quara.~tine shorter.
n1ntozmation wbioh is assentlal to a safe and perfeatly reliable quarantine can only be obtained

thro~b

the c,onsuls
~

'(

and commercial agents of the United St.'.'ltes at foreii;n ports. Sebt1on 2 provides for the

a.e~uisitien

of necessary inforniation.

tion 4 provides prompt mtice to the eountrla:s ax.posed.

Sec-

Tl:le bill

simply provides for tile proper utilization of tbe already existing

mehinery of the general government

f~

the ;protection oc the gen.-

ut:r. Felton seemed to ba a firm beliavar !n tbs d-octrine
of

concurrent legislation.

While this doatriAa seet!ted excellent 1n

theory, the ht1mm
elemant involved introdu.ead. a. la.rs;e meast1re of
1
~

risk.,

Tba provision in tha bill tmt city and state ilea.1th officials

could by their r&qu.eat become pa.rt

or

the federal system of quaran-

lationmigbt prove practicable.

ur. Bart.r1dga$

in his speaob in defense of the bill•

raised the following questions: -.!s the bill aonstitutio-nal? 'Have

wa tho right to

p!l.SS

such a mea.su:ro?

If

w& have

the right to pa.Ss

it. ts it practical in its details .and ·will it be practical in 1ts
:results?

He gave a brief history of the origlu of the bill.

The
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convention held at Jacksonville sent a commission to Washington,

D.e ...

and after eonsu.lta.tion with tbl medical authtlritiea 0£ tlla.t city.

praparoo the bill.
He also stated tha-'' Congress had no right. as- the orig-

iml bill would do, to 111Fring& upon tha polica :t"egu.lat ion of a savereign state.
sanita..~y

"We have no rightttt be-

said~

or quara.ntina regal.at ions ot

an~'f

0

to intarrare with the

&tat a. o:r of any municipality

undar tha laws and powers a.nJ. leave 0£ that

state~n

In suppo1't of

this statement Mr$ Hartridga lplotad from tha dec1s1on in the case of

Gibb&n.S vs.Ogdana
In a

s~y

of the arguments il1

Hal:'tfidge made the following points t

~avo1'"

or the bill !tlr'.

Ulf'orm.9.t ion from consuls will

be or gi"eat aid; many Southern cities were una.ble to care for

tive qll-a:t•a.nti11es; nm.n:,r Southern
gov~runant

~it iea

arrec-

ware pet !tioning the r-aoeral

for aid; state ofrielals could become federal officials

( i .. e. have the power of fadai•al of'rioials) and still be state of-

ficials; tbe measure was constitutional and practicable.
In l'eplying to ?Jr. Ha.rtridga, IJ.r. Jones tJf Alabama
admitted the seriousness of

~llow

£evaro

He also a&nltted that

perlla.ps the qµars.nt ine systems of all the states ware not as e££icient as they might be, 'hu.t raised the quest ion:

"Does it follow on this account that Congress has tba

right or power to interpose and pass quarantine laws? Do
our powers depend on the failure o.r the states to exe~oi.se
p0¥10rs properly belonging to them?

In this country and under our system 0£ gov"9rnroent

sanitary regula.tions are purely poliea regulations.

~e

goTernment ean exercise only such powers as have been
delegated. In ona of the amend.roonts to tbe Constitution

It is expressly declared that all pawers not delegated to
the United States are reserved to the states reapactivelJ" or
to the people. u·. then~ this power to frame quarantine
regal.at 1.ons bas not beon surrendered by the states to tbe,
general govornment 9 and if• moreoyer, it ts included among
those poware reserved by the states. there 1s no warrant or
authority for this proposed bill.'' 7
Mr. Jones also ra.ised the question.

tine a quest ion of canmeroe

or

Is this qua.ran-

internal police? He stated that it

was a. police powo?. not a commercial regulation.,

n1t is a contu-

sion ot terms$" he asserted, "to sn1 that commerce included quar-

antine., Therefore the government has no direct _pov~r over tbat subjeot aD1 cannot establish a national quarou.tina system. tt

The power to regulate ca.nmarca, he beld 9 is exclusive
in the United States government {settled in the case 0£ Gibbons vs.
Ogdan} and 1£ the power to pass qua-rant ine regW.a t ions falls und&r
the power to regulate commerce.- it must likewise be exlusive in

the United States government.

This power of qna.rantine, then,

oould not ba ooneurrant in both &ta.te and national government.

The United States courts in decidi113 questions of tbia
kind had repeatedly held that quarantine laws. though affaeting

commerce, were not regulations ot ccmmerce.

(story: ~he Oonstitu-

tion. Sections 1070-1072).
To contend tbat because Congress has t be power to regu.-

late can.-neroe it can regulate anything connected. with commerce would
throw upon that body a mss of legislat 1on which it could not perfo:m:t,
and the legislative powers of the states would be at an end.

11h3y

would become mere mnnicipal corporations.
Mr. Jone&' sumnarized his object 1ona to the bill un-

der the following beads:
i . !here was no authority :for 1t in the Constitution.

2. It bad a. tend.ency to oantralis& power in the general

government.
3., It would add another bureau to th& government.
4. lt would be an unealled for and unwarrantable inter-

rerence with tbe local salt government and the police affairs of t'.he
-

states.
5.- fhe amendments did not aura the defects in the bilh

nr think I see tha poison under its wings.••
With

reference to Lhe publie Mr. Jones observed:

"!Phis is not the first time the people may have asked
this government to do sons t bing it had no const itut ional
authorit;v to do. It is a matter of regret that the people
are so :rorgettul of the true principles of our government and
a.re so prone to :regard it as a paternal sovarnment wbose- chief
object is to relieve them in time of need and distress. Lat
tham be involved in trouble or throataned with disease or
vexed with a labor strike and immediately they appeal to tho
g&neral government for halp and proteatlon. It ie the dUty ot
the states to exert their powers of self government a.nd to
protPota, the public good and to seTJDre the public safety. tt B

Mr. Jonea also obJected to the pov;e:r biven the surgeon
general,. claiming that it was an abdication by Oongreas ot its powers ot legislation and a delegation of that power to a s1n2:le incU.vidual.

Ha oloaed bis speech with the roreetul expression9 ttt

am opposed to tha United. States pol1olng the states with

soldia~

Kr. Cox of' liew York asserted that the bill was not

cantraliza.tio119 but decantral.ization.

He expressed a new point of

view. reminding Congress that slnoo the Constitution was &-awn. steam
bad developed the oatmtry; tima and space had been annihilated and

a new application of governmental powers seemed necessary.
The bill prasented tbe difficulty which Mr. Thurman

had referred to in connacti-0n with the Bromberg bill and wb1ch bad

probably caused its defeat in the Senate.

Congress might have reeog-

nized this .tact• because no appropriat ions were made £or the execut lon o£ tha law. whiob thus became a dead letter.
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Cha.pte1J"

6

Jlational Boa.?d of Baa.1th Act of March

z.

1879.,

The yellow fever epidemlo ot the summer of' l8?S proved

destructive to life. !Po what extent live$ were taken thera is no

reliable estimate. but the economto lots was estimated at s- one

000 9 000.

taoo.

In tb& debates in Congress on public health the economic

loss oommanded more attention than references to the loas of 11te.
Evidently the epidemic or 1878 gave a new impulse to the moTOment

for protection against sucb disasters by quarantine.
•

The annual meeting ot tm Amerioa.n Pu.bliO Health

Assoe1nt1on was bald in Richmond in November of that year.

fbia

meeting was attended by the health authorities of all the Southern
cities which bad recently suffered tram the invasions of the fever
and also by leading sanitarians 0£ the North.

Resolutions were adopt-

ad to the effect: !ebat it is the duty o:t t'.he general gove:r.nment to
aid in the &sta.'blishment of a. practical and proper qu.3.rantine, by

a.ll means 1n its po.var; that it is the duty of the general government to invite fore18n nations to cooperate with it in the estab•

lislment o:f the uniform and effective intern!.litiona.l qmrantine rogulatiOMa

When Congress assambled each branch appointed a special
committee to u1nvast1gate and report the best means of preventing
•

National Board of' Health Re-port for 1879., paga 6.
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the introduction and spread

or

epidemic diaea:aes.,n

On the recami9llda;t ion of tmse committees a mixed

congressional and .m.Gdieal oamniaslon wae created by an act 0£ Congress. for tha purpose of collecting the ,opinions of physicians and
other residents in the lccalitles where the. fever had prevailed ae
to ea.uses of th& outbreak and the most practicable methods of pre-

vonti?lg a r&aurranc&

0£

such

disa~t&rf.

This commission

~ollowad

one which bad been organized by Dr. J. Me \Voodwortb at tbe request
of' lirs• .Elizabeth Thompson, who paid all its expenses.

t'ba two com-

missions reached similar conclusions as to tie exotic origin of

;Jellow fever and tl19 necessity oE a rigid quarantine for its exelusion f"rom the country.
The min raeownaudat ions of t be report were:
protection.

only

one

a

t~

l. That a system of quarantine wou.ld be the greatest

2. That the quarantine should be adequate but in£liot1ng

minimum

0£

inJury and inconvenience on

cOI:mlGree~

a. !fhat there should be two classes of medical officers,
&arvo in foreign ports from which the United States received

im,porta.tions ot• ~llow fever and cholera and,. second,. of'.fiae-rs to
mve ebarge of cpara.ntine stations a.nd to supervise irttersta.te travel
and tra.ffi e t:rom infected places lf1 times of epidemic.: Sueb officers
were considerad necessary because of the necessity for a method ot
quarantine wbicb would not involve suspension of inte1. . oourse with
f'oreigin ports.
4. Tbst investigations of late epldemiea should be
continued and ma.de to include the West Indies.

5. That Oo11gress should try to
commissl on. 9

o~ize-

a.n international

On Daoembsr 18, 1S78, Mr. Young of the select comm.1tt$6

on epidemic diseases reported a. j-oint resolution {H. Bes. 210 l
appropriati~

$50,.000 for the purpose of paying necessary axpsnsea

of tha investigating commiaaion.. !he resotution passed bf>'h House
an:l Senate and was approved b7 the President January 7 1: 1879.

!he debate on the resolution in tbe House consisted
chiefly -of an argament ov&r the number of experts to be employed.
fhe committee which tromed the resolution provided for thirteen 1
and o.fter a long disca.asion thi resolution was passed without amend-

!l!he speech of :Mr. Singleton of 1Ussiss1pp1 against an

a.mandment providing for seven experts presented forceful arguments
in favor of pUblic health work.

Re reminded the Rouse that the

government was a?lnually spendi1'lg thousands ot dollan upon 1nvea-

tiga.tions into the causes of hog cholera. the cattle diseases, the

cotton worm,, tha locust ot thQ Northwest. and that _au.rely the pr&servat ion of h'aman lite wwld be mueh mol'9 vailuab1le.

I

He also used the

•econom1o"' argu..tnent with skill. He sa.id:

1

"In addition to tbs loss of hwnan life we are losi~
hundreds of millions of dollars of capital by tba pra~blenee

of this disease. Unless aomethi?Jg can be done. and that very
soon. to protaot the :.ioutllern country a..3ainst t ha renewed
ravages of this plague_, the wbole ~outh will ba of very
little valu& to the eountey. ~he truth is, 1£ the yellow
£ever should bQ permitted tro prevail there wntinuously for
two or three year-sf that section of' the eaa.ntry w111 be abandoned except parmps by the colored race." 10
several bills for establishing quarantine., with unif'om

regulations under mt ional direct ion. ware
ate during the winter ot 1818-79.,

tntroduced December

io.

introdu~d

into the Sen-

One ot these (S. 1462} • which was

197tl. provided to?! the appointment of' a direc-

tor general of health, who was to be chaxged with the duty o:f declaring qua.J'antine at bis own discratton1 in any part of the ttnited Stat••

and to make and enforce quarantine regulations.

Thia bill. like others.

was never reported back from the: camnittee to which it was referred.
On Febr'.lal':J'? ~ 1-879"' Mr. Harris of tbs seleat committee

to investigate a.nd repo11t the best imans- of' pravanting the introduction and spread of epidemic disaa.sea. submitted a report ('134) aocom:panied by a bill (S.1'784) to prevent tbs introduction of contagious

or infectious disease into tha United State-a &nd to establish a bureau
of publie ba.altb.,

On February 24 &.. Harrls moTed that th& Senate proceed
to oonsidarat!on of tbe bill. 11 • !m motion carried forty-five to
fourteen.

Mr. Edmunds of Vermont moved an at:Lendment to take the

aani tary control of the District of Oolumbia from the bureau of

healtb.

The :raotion was lost.
Mr. llorgan or Alabaz.na tried to put in an amendmerlt to

require members of the board to

make

pa:rsonal visits to inrefed

plaaes. Tbe motion was lost.
Mr. Ed.mu.nde moved to strike out the words "Bureau of

Health shall be ch.q.rged witb the sul}9rvision of all matters connected
with the Marine Hospital Service.

~m

amendment -rm,s lost.

:Mr. K.arnan cf Naw York moved to st-rike out the pro-

vision t.ba.t tho bureau of health should appoint off leers where local

au.thoritles refuse to adopt and observe rules and regulations of

Thia motion was l"Ost. and no further- amep.dments were

that biU"eau..

proposad.

procsad to

too

eonslderatlon ot the

bill~

an argument took place

war the order of preeadenas.
Mr.

Voo~beas

or Indiana watJ in favor of giving this

bill pracedince, because i:f it en nta1md an"}} suggestion toward pre-

venting another en!demic no other ro9asure could compare with it 1n
import a.nae.
Mr. Edmunds replied. that the United States bad been

af:teoted wltb the yellow fever a good many time& in a good

ma.n.v ad-

ministrations$ and it bad never been tboq;bt fitttn,g hitherto to
exercise
the mtional pov.ter.. whateve1.. it m$Y be against the raga,,
l.atiom or the states tor the heal tb of

tbai~

ctti11ena.

During the eonsidarat ion ot th-0 bill by the Senate ln

committee of' the whole. Mr.. Morgan statea that he considered the
act a danger-0us provision and. warned the House that in the alarm
over yellow fever there was danger of d-oing s anathing whieb it WO!ild

later regret.

Re also said:
"The measure will soon

dw~1" 9

ir not put out of exis-

tence. all local power in reference to quarantine.

Courts

ba.va decided that the power c:r qua,rantina is yareli! a.
matter ot loca.1 Jurisdiction. This act creates a new

b08.l'd nnd leg:tslat ion ought to be directed towards supprer.iuti?Jg boards instead of creating them." 12.
M:r. Hill ot Georgia said:
ttI wish simply to say 'that I do not like tbia bill ..

I do not lilts the creation o.f a. new bureau. I do not
think any good will result from 1t myself'. Nevertheless
I

sb~ll

vote :to-r it

take it as such."'

it is an eroer.lment antl I

b~aause

is..

-

In defendiDg the bill Mr.

~ris

ai.ated that it pro-

posed to so mgalat& CQilmerca as to prevent t m ~portation of contag1oua or 1nf'act1-ous diseases from f'or&ign countries into the United

States 9 or f'rom one state to another.
114

}

t

*•It is wholly independent ot any state regulation.,"
... he aaido "YJit.hin its scope I su.ppose it will be para. ·mount law, but there is nothing in this ttroposed act that

is intend.ad to prevent,. or in my judgment can prevent.,
any state trom adopting auy additional regulations. This

bill does not propose to change a single ru.lo or regula-

tion with rer~d to the Ea.rine Hospital Service. lt simply changes the mme ot the office~ who shall exeoute the
.rules and: regalations of' that service from surgeon general
to director general of healtb.-t' 14'11
Mr. Lamar of Mi.ssissippl held that this bill was s impl7

supp1ementar~,

malting additional ragulationa and proYidi:ng tor using

the machinery that the state authorities had already furnished,, so long

as the state a.u$horlties consented that it be used.
"!J.'bera is nothing ln the bill, n ha said~ uwhich threatens to owrahadow state rights in any respect whatever.
Tbs bill is a sinrple eJCperimen1t for the purpostl of averting•
if posa1ble. a great impending 1talamitywhiob has T1sited
a largo section of the country"" the devasta.ti-ons or whicb
are greater tban an1 wrought in tba same period of' time b~

t'.ba 1!'3r- a11d whieh no loool. power t bat tba states, with
all tb&ir au.thorit7 are able to exert, can avoid or even

m1"tigata 4 ft l.5

Foaling over tba bill seems to bave becom& somewhat

bitter.

VJhen l!:t'. Bdmunds (ot Vermont} asked whether b1' ohang1ntr tbe

title of tbs surgeon general it was expected to stop tbe yallow

replied:

f"e•r, Mr. Matthews of
~

"E'o; I ooald stop the yellow .fever. I think-. batter.
I am told tlJat refrigeration i8 a aura 'by the destruotion
of its germs. and ii' ! aould only make use 0£ tm Sana.tor
fr€1Jl Vermont I am sura I could prevent it." 16.

Mr-. Voorhees maintained that if a state fails to en-

aot regulations &xelu.ding <Useasa the federal govermnant has the
power under the commerce clause of the Oonstitutiou to keep black

death. cholera or 19'llow fever WNa-:J from our const •

Re took

a na-

"The city of N~v York do.es not -own· t be port ot ?law York.
!Ch& port of New York be longs to Indiana. in bar aoinma roial
relations with the world as maeb as it l!oes to, the eit; ot
Bew York.,.. 17•

Finding tbam.$elvee at 11 o'clock witbout a quormn 9 the

Samtors engaged in a long

deba.t~

over tba!r author! ty t:o compel

the attendan.oa of absentees. Mr. Voorhees, woo wtsbad to force a
quorum. reminded t ha senate that t hara were mo re t ban four hundred
b1lls on the cslend.ar calling for a.et ion. while Senatore were asleep

in their bads or attandil38 evening p.!:\l!'ties at the houses Of foreign

ministers.

"I have been shocked and mortified in observing Senato.rs,. espacia.lly those from the So".)th. tatd:ng the ground
that we cannot eompel a quo:rum here toni~bt on tbi& bill.
whose purpose is to protect their wivas 9 their children.
their seaboard, their cities., their homos and their hearths-tones from the ra.vagas or past ilenoo.. It is true tlla.t we
eaunot abolish yellow f'evar by law, but whenever I find a. ,rah
meaaura whose purpose is to lessen the aa.lamitieu of disease,
I will allow it t,o auparcede anything else. s:nd. at l a.m.

we are withaa.t a qaormn.n 18.

J:t was daeidc$d that the atte:nd:anoe o:f abaentees could

ruary

26~

and the SS1late adJournea...
On F&bruarw 25 tha Senate asked the concurrence of tbe

fared an

a.mandmsnt~

which was really a aubatitute.

A :Curious debate

:tollov.iea.. which eentared around two pointst- the power o:t the national
gove:rnment and the power given to tho director

~nerai.

On

Eareb lt-

on motion of Yr°' Garfield 0£ Ohio,. tlle hill was la.id on tbe table by

a vote of 134 to 100.
!rho House Bill. Karch

on

s.

1879

February 24, Mr.- Jonas lI.

sent.ed a bill (R.li. 6500)

19

McG~klll

of Ml"°bigan pra-

to p1•svent the introductlon ot tntectious

or contagiouG 1Useasas in the United Stat-es and to establish a national boardt of health.

!rnis bi 11 was :ref'arrad to tl1e select oommittee on

the origin. 1nt+·oduct1on :and prevention of epidemic disease& in the

united States..

mlttee from farther consideration or tbe House Resolution 6500 and

pass same with azn.3ndmenta.

2his motion carried.

!&:he rules

were

suspended am the bill passed with tlmeml!ne-nts" by a vote of 169 to

04. 'The Senate was asked to eon.cur"'

The J?lteaident signed tbe bill

the same day.
The b-111 9 it will m"Ve bean not-ad., wan esrried through
bot b Hc>uses i1l the last hoUJ.Ts oi" tl'e session and ap1:>rovad by th&

President on the same daW'•

!.i:'m

a~t

of Uarcl1 s, 1879, merely created a mtional

It GOnfarred nofl pol"Jel" and imposed no duty in re-

board of Ras.1th.

spe ct to quara.at ine.

too

Aooording to its tltle

act of March 3, 1879 20

vm.s dasign::Jd. to prevent the introduetion of ini'eotiau.s or

diseases into the United States.

creation

or

It is ohlefly

oonta.giou~

kl10~~,hov1ever,

tor .ito

th9 Natione.l Bjard. ot Health.
After providing

tor

the

organ:tzation of the board and

its, meetin-3 in tlashl?Jgton within thirty days after the passage of tbe

aet., the bill made i.t tmoumbent upon tbs boa.1"d to frame all rules
and

~agulat ions

req'G:11'ed by this aat and t.o

any times or plaees it

tbs act.

daffi'!"~

m~e

.all GXiS.minations a.t

naoossary to aid in the execution of

farther provisions were

''t~t

the dt1ties of tbe nsti.oml

board shall be to obtain information upon a.11 matters a.f.f'eoting tbe
public health•

~..nd

to advl'.se the several departments of th& gOYern-

ment, the executives of tne

sGvG~'"al

states a.nd. the canmissionera

of too District or Columbia. on all iuestioil.S submitted. by them. or

whenever in tbe opinion of the board. such advice may tend to the
prese1"Vation and improvement of the tniblio heal th."'
~be

should• after

aet also provided that tha National Board ot Health

consu.lti~

with the Aoademy o:r Science, rerinrt to

Oongr&ss at 1ts next sesarion a :full statement of itl; transaction.a

and a.plan tor a national publie health org<d.?lization9 with attentitn given to the subject of quarar1ti:ne. especially as to regi.1la.-

tions which should be established between state or loaa.l
0£

quarantine and a national quarantine system..

s~tems

Fifty thousand

dollars-ti or as much thereof as necessary, was approprititad to pay
the salaries"' and expenses of the boattl and to carry out th.a pur11oses 0£ the aet.

In tlie cours.0 of tha daba.tes ovar the board of health

bills the doctrine of eona-\ll'rant legislation was referred to again
am again by the deraaders 0£ the bills.

Could both the national

and local governments hn.va laws in effect in the same places,. at
the same tima, and not hava ona su:persad.e- the other.

Mr. F..a.rris

said that there was no question at all regardtng the right of a state

to adopt any quarantine regulations it "'flight thin..tt proper-.
would then be in fores and in o-perationQ

Both

This situation raised the

question as to wbetber concurrent legislation

w~s ~r~cticabla?

While the rospaotive powers of state and federal government might

not eonfl1et in theory, wa.s it possible for

hum~

agents to put

tho laws into execution without oo:nf'lict of authority?
Dur1~

the debates

sev~ral

senators reminded their

colleagues that tbay must go slow in order not to adopt legislatlon irt the

fe~

or an apldemia- which tbay would after\'1ard regret.

These measures came up for consid&ration immedlately following epidemice.

As one sanitary commiaaiomtr pointed out in a(raport dated

December

24~

1904,, tba creation of trn li!ational Board of Health was

panic lef$1Slation9 for the law was abrogated as soon as the fear ot

epidemic bad died down.
~bis

*

leads to the question. Did public oplni-on inf'lu-

en.ca quarantine legislation? AS to this it is impossible to o£far
definite proo:r. but tbs speeches of tbs senators seem to reflect a

strong public opinion in favor of some
tion

0£

note

tl't,.at

f'llturo epidemics.

le~islatlon

In thls connection it is

toward tho prevans1~iticant

to

the a.et creating tb9 National Board of Health was rusbed

ibrough both bousas and siBned by the President on the last day of

tba session.
Several questions arose relative to dalezat1on of powUere legislative powers delegated to t11e 1nilV'ldual?

er.

Ware the

rulaa and regulations or the nationa.1 health bureau to l1a.ve force
of law undar the Ik1'tioruu. goverment?

l,mve qua.ran.tine

pow~rs?

If it did notj

Dtd the national government
hO\Y

aould it dale£;ate this

power to eitbar a hoard or director general of boalth?
According to the instructions of the a.ct c..rea.ting the

*

0
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Bationa.1 Board of Health .. a. report was mwe by tba board at the next

S$Ssion of Congress.

This Oongrass passed an act definliig the qitaran-

tine powera of the board of hea.ltb.
~ha

act of June 2,

187~
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to prsvent the introduction

or

contagious or inteotlous diseases into iiha Unit.ell States and :from one

state to another provided penalties ro:r violations ot rulas of the
boo.rd of h<m.ltb by v.sssels from foreign ports where disease &xist0d;

that such vessels must obtain a bill of hea1th fr-Olll the consular ot-

flcere at the port of departure witb certlfioata stating tha.t they

have eanµliod with rd1es and regiilations prescribed tor securins the
best sanitary condition of t be vessel; and that the Ns.tion".\l Board of
Health cooperate 'With ar.di so far as it lawfully may, aid atate and
municipal boards of healtb in the ex:eeution aud enforcement of' the
rules and rag+ulatlons of suob boards io prevent the introduction of
eont~ious

eou..~ries

or infectious diseases into tbe United States from foreign
a.J:'ld

from one state to

another~

The bill also provided that where no qttarantiue regula-

tions were s-upplied
sary to have

th~m,

by at~ta

suthoriiy and the board deemed it neces-

the board should report these facts to the Pres1-

dent o.Z the United States. who might order tilS boold to r..aa.lte such
1

rules and :regu.lt!itions

a..'9

of contagious di.sa3seel>

ware necessacy to prevent the iutroduetion
Whan these rules we.re approved by the Presi-

dent they should be enfo:road. by the sanitary authorities or the states,
but if the state authorities failed or rarusad to enforce

sit1..ld

rule•

the President migbt detail any officer o:r appoint a proper person £or
that purpose.

-so-

, ihe Ts.tioml Board of 1!9alth was direet.ed to obtain in-

formation in

r~gard

to ports from which diseases might be imported

•
In order that they might obtain this infor-

into tba united Sta.tea.

mation the United Sta.Ties aonsuls a.t suah ports were raquirrul to send
weekly repo:rts to tha National Board 0£ liaaltb.

:Elia boa.rd was re•

quired to transmit vleakly re.11orts 0£ the sanital'y oondition or ports
and

places within

tm United Sta.tes to medical

o£1'lcers of the Mar•

ine Hospital Service. to Oolleetors of Cuetom$ anti to state and municiapl health officers and autbo'rities: also abst:acts of eonsular

and other reports -raceived bf the

bo~l'dc

Five hundred thousand dolla.r-i:S, or so muoh therae!f£ as
might ba necessary. was appropriated. to be disbursed under the d.iree-

tion of t hG
:nswl~

Sac:rata.r~

o:f'

too

Treasury.

ioo

blll conferred upon the

created bcal"(l health quarantine- powers to be

ti-ons l;ving outS:lda the jurisd1ct ion of the states.

e~roisea.

at sta-

-It conferred no

4

police poi.,,-er-, and v1a,s nt>t to oontinue in £ores longer than four 1ears.

On March 2fi-, 1879.,. dt»..ring tba £xtra session of Congreas.
°MrA Harris 0£ '9:etmessee

no.

1oa. It was

introduaea tha foregoing bill as Senate bill

~efarred

tG the select committee on that subject.

On April 11 Mr. Barris reported the bill from the canm1ttee with an amsndmmt e

..

-The bill was recommitted to the conmittee

and it was again reported out by l!r. Harris,. on April 25.

Beginning

At>:t:t-11 :as tha Sena.ta consid:arod tbe bill at various times until May

21. when 1t 'was passed by a vote of thirty-i"our to twelve.

In the
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House tbs bill passed without a.mendment, -on liay

2s.

and

W"a$

signed

June 2, 1879.
hUl conferred upoi1 the newly created board of

~bis

health q,uarnnt ine _powars to be exercised at stations lying outside
the jurisd.iotion of the sta.tes"4J

with determined opposition.

nvan in this form..,

howev~.r 9

it met

Not until the object\onablo faatui-es

oonf'erring police pov,ers upon tho board h;id beell entirely eliminated

a.ntina law,. imposing additiorel

tl.ut~es

upon ths ?!atlonal Boa.rd of

_Heal th,, but confer-ring no police powar-s,,

tnstoad. {>f assigning quar-

antine duty to the boardt the act limit-ad its :powers to cooparation9

in so far as legally possible. in
~he- d~bat~

aid.in~ st~~e

over thi$ bill was

loa~l

authorities.

lot~ ~na earnest~

The

had bean used before in tlwir
22.
discussions of quarantine naasu.resJj and a1.cleo soma new one-s~

s~nators us~d

all tha arg-arnsnts

and

th~t

Mr. Morgtl?.t of ilabamtl suid, in opposing tha bill,, that

it was a

mstter~of

doubt wbathar quarantine v1as the means of pre-

venting yellaw fevsr. Re also raised the question as to wh9ra quarantine power

belo~.gs,

He
whlcb is

in tha states or in CongrGos.

~ferred

driv-i.n~

to "the great weight of

pu~lie

opinion

us into 1'asty l9giSl!ltion." The neeessi ~· of having

a qtttn"antine uniform was 9 in his opinion$ one

"'

-of

the strongest argv.-

manta· against the system, beeausa the 11eeds or the different sect ions
v1etre difl!arei.1t.

!a1 he paoplo, ha h&ld.9' would

not be satisfied when

powers 0£ legislation were transterrad to a board of health; they
would posithrely lava no .affect in tha t1nitGd States because of ha.ving no aecaptance 111 ;iopular a.pinion.

denominated polioo power. 11

Aoknowlodg"1rJG too

~iffioulty

ing police powa:r, he 'l,ttOtad from the ca.Ge of Tborp

v~

in ®fin-

The Rutland

persons and the protection of all property wtthln the state•"

g1ous or in£eat1ous

disease~

a r1gbt

f mn1dad

the SS.Grad. law Of

In reply to Ml... itofga:tt-'s speech ID.":1;1 Jones ol.·

Lou.id.a~

stated that nine-tenti1s o~ the madiea.l m-an' itt his state believed that
yellow fever could be kapt out by a system of quarantine-.

llo state

quarantine could give control to its bae.1.J.th authorities beyond tba
11!1'1ita 0£ tha state, he hsld;

:.J.~ra.nti11e

than rm.1st ba aontrolled by

a y.tower tha.t oan pass beyond ~11~. boundaries of st~te li:nits.

He

also felt that the interests of cmmeree must be protected from cause-

lesa panics. which might ensue unless there is web a quarent1ne
as will give satisfaction to the people.
I

!:'tra Jones 'further statod th:it it was the purpose
'
bill to put tl1e l\rbole
matter uuder

too

or tha

ehar::;e of the fedaral govern-

ment; to make quarmitine rogulations genoral and wt 1onal in charaoter.

He

wi.soo~

oo

explained!t to Sl)and tile mono1 of tile government

in ord~ to prevent the ~outhern sections from be1~ again ccmpelled
to depend u.pon tbe charities of tlle people of the country f'o:r sus..

In defense of the bill Hr. Garland of Ai'ka.nsas cited

the act 0£ 1799 whieh roo.d& it obligatory for vessels collecting the
reve.ttile of tba United states to obey and comply with the quar011tina
laws of the dif£~rent states. th& :ports of which they smuld enter.
If' the stat-es lnvo plenary p01.11er over the whole ms.tter. and can do all

the.t is necessary exclusive of the United States 9 be asked, why should
the Uilited States hav& said anything about sanitary re@:tllations? It
the states are omnipotent 1n this sphere the statute of tte United
States was a piGQS of suparerngation when i.t said these vessels should

to the passage in 1878

or

e.notller law, a little broader than the act

of 1799• but which was also for the purpose of prm:aoting and preserving public health.

Mr. Garland asserted that nothing was gained in

argument by saying that Don.grass thereto£(.)re

11ad

sanetioned state

-54-

regulations; it did so silrtfllY because it did not see fit to exercise
the

p~er

itself', .and for raasons that once existed but tlo now· now

\&tearing the s~e kind of cl.-othoD as when .b9 was fifteen.

1i.r. Jonas remindorl the Senate that only seventeen states
had q:ta.rm1tine

health

la.vi~.

regu.~tions

yet Congress was

aver to thG states..

~i.Dg

asked to t'tlrn all public

'Fu.rtba:rmore provisions made

sn.ry had 'baan set aside by the .Su.prem3 Court.

In tbf;) ease of .Peete

v ... Eorg.:u:i.,. J"u.stice lb.vis said in bis op1.nion:

"!t is evident that the p~1er to establish quarantine
rediilations eannot be executed w~~hout the state possesses
tha teans to raise n revent~e for their enforcement., but it
is e(.tually avident that tho mealm used

fo1~

this purpose must

be of such a. etnr~ctar as the- restrictions imposed by the
Feilerv.l Constitution upon thf:l ta.xh-i& pOTieJ: of' the state
a.utborize.. !rhe ta..~ in quest ion is m~mifestly outside the
jurisdlotion of' the ot~ta to impose a.a it isfthe duty of
tonnage'~ am within the meani.ng of the constitution... 23
2be forego in~ declsi on embarassed the

"!i!e...~s

qtf.tU"antine

men.sure.
n1 do not Claim that becau.se the states do n-0t do this"•
Mr. J-0nes oontinuaa, 0 thara£ore Oong.res~ bas a ~igbt to do

I say in tha first ylaoe Congress has the right to do
it cmd for the best reason in the wo1·ld it should do 1t

it.

wmn stat~s fail necessarily to nnke laws that ~.¢:m stand the
test of the Unit ad States Supreme oou.rt; within tho limits of
a state the sta.to can do theoe tblngs but when ~011 go bN"ond
tl:e lims of~ the states thr.t nat 1oru:il p~r conmenees. n
•

1n the case or Uunn v. Illinois the state of Illinoia

was pa?mitted to p!'escriba rules s.n<.l regula.tiens as to the u.se1Yof
esrta.ill warebO"'ase

property~

v'hile holding tlm.t the stnte eould do

this. ti"'9 a:ou.1-t sa.id that 1f Congress chose 1.0 interfere by other
regulations 1t eat.tld do so; !the sLa.te

1'7i!tS ~iven

;permissive authority

until Congress set up counter regulations.

posed act waft eltpedient, rirst, bec:J;ane

'Or

look of proper authorit1'

in the states to esiabllsb ei'flciont qua.rant inGs and• secondly. because there was no othsr p:rotect ion., the C)tultry would ba helpless
v1itbout it.
S:be bill gave power to the IIation-9.l Boa.rd of Health to

the states., not to suppla:n.t tbaro wl thin tlie territory of the state.

pressure of publio <)}?inion wnen he S3.-1d in the course or the debate•
ttNothillg ls more dax;gerous t ban a. sent bnent. You can
argue against a convlction; you c~n overthrow a statemettt,
but. ~ S-'=fllt iment is a.lvira:yn an a·nfttwn.rd foree to d.oal with. n 25

Oonsultati.on with its legal ad.visors reve-l.lecl that the
a.et o.r J't1lle

erect

2~

1879, rod not eoa£erred snthority on th& board to

buildl:n.~s

to rea.1 estate.

or to
~Jben

ae~1i:re

on

beh~1£

or

the 'United Stutes titles

this faai "'ms m!'.lda known to \\he conmittee 1n

enactment of the law in

1uas.tion~

n 'Supplomantal bill

1!9"a.$

introduced. '

S:he supplemant,ary bill provided -cba.t ~

n-seetlon 3 of t!a act approved June 2 9 1879.. entitled
"An act to prevent tbe introduction of <» ntagious and infec
tious c'lisaases within the United States• be amended as

follows: At tha end thereof insert 'and the Board of Health
shall have power, when they may deem it necessary. with the
consent and approval of t b9- Secretary of tle Tre~sury• as a
means of preventing the importation of contagious or lnfect ious diseases into the United States or from one state to
anot-her, to erect temporary quarantine buildings and to ao..
q.u1re on behalf ot the united States titles to real estate
for that purpose or rent houses. it there be an7 suitable

at such points and places as are named in each seotion.'n

one

of the earlier recon:mendat ions of the board -

made

October 16• 1879 ·- was for the holding ot an international sanitary

conference.

A similar recommendation had bean made in N'ovembe:f' of

1978 by the Ameriaan Pablic Health Association.

a joint r4'solut lon passed by the Bouse and Senate
and approved by the President May 14, 1880, 26 the President was
~

/

directed to call an international conference for tha purpose epeci.fied by the board.

An invitation was extended to all powers whose

ports were likely to be inteated w1tb y&llow fever and cholera.
Attention was especially invited to the fact that the joint resolut ion contemplated only tbs securing of an internat 1onal system of

notification as to tha actual sanitary condition ot ports and places,
and did not touch on the pievent ive sanitary measures employed by
each country.

It diaolaimed any

.u,.

ptt'POGG

or wiSb to propose

anu in-

ternational code of quarantine laws.
Tbe conference was held 1n wa.shington9 D.
27

January 5 9 1881., to l!areb l of that year.

c.,

from

Delegates were present

from twenty-three states. besides the United States and Canada.
The delegates from t le United States succeeded in ob-

taining a general recognition that the accredited agents of each

~

government should bav& f'aeilities for verifying the statements which
would be contained in a bill of health dalivered by tba local author-

1t1es of foreign ports and visited by their agonts.

The United States

delegates also obtained the adoption by the eonf'arence of a form of bill
of'. health. submitted by tbemselves 9 whieb was so arranged as to matte
it almost impossible to mislead

tm authorities of the port

of ar-

rival except by fraud on tb\t pa.rt o'.1 those who furnished the bill ..
~be

delegates to tbis oonfarenc& were not empowered to

enter into sny international agr-eement•

Aoeording-ly a communication

was- addressed to th& President, requesting him to call the attention

of Congress to tm faot that the conelusions reached b-y the International Sa.nituy Conference were as yet merely recol!mlendat ions• but
that it was desirable to oonfirm them by a convention between the par-

ticipating powers.
With reference to th& possibility 0£ o'btainitig an inter-

national sanitary eode., tha president of tha

lfatim.1~1

Board of Health

remarked in bis repc.ist ot 1879• that the United. Sta.ti&s c0t1ld not ba•

come a party to sueh an arrangement bees.use :police power was vestad
in the states.

It would ba impossible, ha pointed out 0 to guarantee

entrance to a:n.y vassal, since it is within the power of the states
to impose a quarantine at their ports.

For this reason the boa.rd

attempted at the tine being to secure only an international system

of notifiaat ion as to tbe sanitary condition of ports and vessels. •
*

Such an International Sanitary Convention was eoneluded in 1903,.and
proclaimed in 1907.

-se-

Cmpter ?
Organization Of tbe liationa1 Board of Bealth.

According to the
,,. ao.t of

11a1~eh

3" 1879,

the~

National

Board ot Health was to consla-t 0£ seven mmbera.to be appointed
by
f
~tile

President. by and with thl consent of the Senate. not more than

one of

whom

s'hould be appointed from any one state .. and of one medi-

cal o£neer of' the army, one medical otf'ie&r of the navy,

onG

medical

officer ot thel!arlne llD-Sl>ital Service. and on& o.f£ioor from tba De•
p:tment of Justice, to be detailed by the Secretaries of tlle- various ti.
departments and tbe att·orney general. raapeot ively.
The by-laws of the lVat ional Board of H83lth proTided for

a president. vice president and secretary, an executive canm.ittee of

four members and seven- standi»g

committees~

!!!he following appropriations were made to meet the expenses of the boa.rdi

t,so.ooo

:Sy act of Mareh 3. 1879
By act Qf' June- 2, 1879

500._000

B1 act of Ma.rell z, 1861
By a.ct of A~~t 7 .1s02

759 000
69,000

By a.ct of June 16, lSOO

75,.000

Additional appropriat tons, to be used
1

o~

in case of' epidemics, w.re s
By act of Jam 16, 1800

By act of March 3, 1891

Grand total

$100.000
100.000 200,000

$ 968.000

Tbs expenses of the board f-0 r the first three years ot
ite existence. endizg April
average of $168.?3St72 a
years being a.bout
28
first ~ar.

~Mi>OOO

z.

~ar;

1882 9 aggregated '1:S06,2lSal? or an

the entire expenditlU'e for tbe three

less than the amount appropriated for the

An a.ct passed A~~t 7 • 1882~ appropriated $68,000 for
tbs expenses of the boaM. :t'or t1'e fJ.'.scal year and.ing June 30, 1883•
,,.

wbicb sum the board claimed to be totally- inadequate.

~his

act also

provided vTba.t no otbar public money than tr..at hereby appropriated
s!m.11 be axpanied for tn-a purposes of the Boaro of Heal th. 0 and. fur-

tber "fl!hat hereafter tile duties and investigations of the Board of
H13alth shall be eon.fined to the dis,eases or

cholera~

snm.llpox and

yallcm fever."
The history of tb.°:l' Public Health Service Pttblications

was varied.

~he

anmtsil ra"Qort of the surgeon general has bean issued

cont1nnously s 1nca 1872.

BUlletins of .Pnblic IIealt h were pu.blis.bed

by the !!ar-im Hospital Service from July 13,, 1078 to
~hese

Ya~

24. 1879.

bulletins were not printed 9 but iscued by mm1:fold process.

In 1891, how'ever _. tha early isoues were printed 3lld da&i!5na.ted as
Volume I of the serios.
sa~ies

From July s. 1879 until July lj' 1882, this

vos suparsedod by- ,tho weekly bul J.ot in-a of t be National .Board

of' Health.

Thero werQ no issues batwaan July l, 1882., and January

20. 188?.

Publication was then rastmied by tho 11arine Hospital Ser-

vloa undei.. tb& title ttWeekly Abst1•aots of Sanitary

series is now lmown as the Public Health Beports.

Reports~n

This

-oo-

Chapter
~he

8

Activities of The National Boa.l"i of Healtbo
'lhe activities of ti» Board of l!aaJ.th during th& tour
0

years it was in operation wera many and variade

Space will be taken

for a brief' discussion of the most nota.blo 0£ them.
~he

acts of March

a,

187~.

and of Jum 2, 1879,. were

probably panic le€:1slat ion,, oecas1onsd by £ear of a recurrence 0£
tbs yellow fever epidemico

It is

~ignlfioant

that nearly all tbe

lesislation affecting public health was el'l!icted after a sevsre epidemic of either yellow tevsr

o~

cholera.

Daring this period the origil'.!. of
known, and there was grave doubt

diseaseo

~

~•llow

fever was un-

to whether it wae an tm.portabla

Th1$ subJaot engaged th& atte.ntlon of the British Parlia-

mant a.a early as 1852$t

29

when a committee was formed for the pur-

poaa or determining that point.

The report o.f tb1s committee. wblcb

was mada April 7. 1852 9 stated tbat yellow fevar, like cholera. breaks
out where there is not tha slightest ground. for supposing it was derlvad from a foreign origin; that the fever often ocaurs where oommunioatio~

with infected persons or articles is impossible; that

there was no evidanoo to prove that

~llow

f&ver

ms

ever been 1m-

ported• and consequently the means of protection against yellow fever
were not quarantine restrictions and sanitary cordons but sanitary
wo ms for the removal and prevention or local cond 1t ions. (The wortb:r
gentlemen omitted to state what loaal conditions should be prevented.)
Whan sueb projects were impossible* tbay recommended tha removal of

the population from infected loealitias.
in a e1ty of tha

popu.l~tion

In the CB..$e of an epidemic

of 1law Orleans or Charleston this advice

would scarcely have been practical.

This report 1 s reviewed at some

langt b because it contained viaws on th& origin or yellow fever and
cholera held by a large numbar of people in America during the nine-

teen.th century.
that yellow .fever was a.n importable

The <;ther theoiey -

dlseasa and could be kept out by an aff:i c.ient quarantine -

was held

by nm.ny of t ha madlca.1 profess lon, and all quara.nt ine measures, a.s

well as- the work 0£ tho National Board of Health. was based on t bis

as stmipt ion.
was tba-ra a real reason for the fear of yellow fever
apidanios?

Un.to~m.taly

there are few estimates in regard to the

loss of life. but it wan astimated that tbe epidemic of 1818 coat

t200,.ooo,.oco.
bill of

1878~

tn:ur. Fo16on'-s speech in dsfanse of the quarantine
whieh ha introduced. hs gave soma interesting figures

ralat1va to Yt3llow .i'eve1·.

Tlw disease-, h9 said, first appeared in

the United. States abaut lGGa.
741

i~appearances

From then until 1871 ttere had bean

0£ the disease.

It bad spread to 228 eittes
and
'
,
~

towno. extel'lded to 28 etaites of tha Union and ca.used 65,311 deatbs•
eountadt> besides i:mimnerable deaths of which no record was ma.de.

About 45 per cent of tllasa de.a.tbs ware clearly traceable to disease
0£

foreign origin.

30

T.ba memorials from the convention at Jacksonville, presentad to Oongrass in 1878, asserted tmt the losses produced by the

epidemic which raged 1n SaVaml!tb in 1976 had been estimated at $5,SOO,.

ooo.
city.

t>r nearly on.a-halt thQ value of the taxable rsal astate of that
!his epidemic occurred duriIJ8 tl10 cotton soason..

As sava.nna.h

was the third largest cotton market in the United States the loss in
mone;v to the seneral ii'Overnmant cannot be estimated. 51
The Rational Boo.1u 0£ Health sant a commist1on to Havana

to study yellow fever 0011dtti-0ns in tm:t port.

In the re:::;>ort of' Dr.

Daniel M. !Jurgess to the board, in 1880, he gave it as hls belief that

ya1low f"evar wa;s importetl• eta.ting fu.rthor that ,spontaneous ganara-

t ion had never bean supported
~·t;111t,.~ of the

Ha.anisob

b~

conol us iva proofs, ;while th& porta.Cllf

disease ms fully established.

{~~

He quoted l?rofesso;r

491, Vol.I fremasen} as, stating that yellow fever had

never yet been olfsarved on a ship which bM not in so.me way

CQD.9

into ccmrmmioation. with tbe land or with some sl1lp where the disease

a.lreaey prevailed.
Dr • .Burgass also quoted Professor Auguste lli:rseb to

establish the ta.at tbat direct or indirect eommunitation with an

in£eeted ship was necessary :Lor the oontrat\tion of tm disease. t•:Raports of t be diseG.Sa on ships wit bout direct or indirect eo1t11unioaUon
with in:teeted ships or harbors are not deserving of the slightest

confidence."
Dr-. Ao Du.t:rorila;u.- -,;ho had :more than twenty years' ex-

periGnce with

~llow

faver in tiartini'.que under c1rai.anstances pecu-

liarly f'avorabl-e for the observation or infected. ships• published

in lSSS the final conclusions of '.bis experience, whioh ,dated from

In this report he stated that yellow ffl'Ver had never deelared

1052,

itael£ spontaneously one singl& time on board the nwuerous vessels
whidb bad been attacked by t ha disease and that since. vessels were

not attacked until attar soma $ojourn in 1nteated harbors there was

reason

~o

believe that a ship did not, independent

0£

localltiee.

inclose within itself' the producing cause of yellow fever.

\11th 7efe:ranco to the situation in Havana l!lauy eminent
!llan•

acoo.rdine; to the rGport of Colonel Alban (Chap-. XX.U }' lrelieved

that the iJSllow £ever there ms fostered in tho foul. o:ffen.sive

water of the harbor.

On November 15.

18789 Dr. Jose cla

.,.~rgumosa

present&d a motion to tho eounail of the city ia regard to the oleanaa
ing of the harbor by two artificial annals.

In presentin& the motion

th:J dootor claimafl that tm.io problems would be solved by it -"a con-

siderable diminution in ~~i3l10111 fever &~d na. ybe its extincti,on as an
I

apldamic in Ra.vamtt• and presenation 0£ the harbor which wae filling

up..

•t.All tho d.€fotors who have pmatieed bare a :few years agrea in

sustair.J.:ng the opinion
of tba

h~bo1·

th~t

f.i-om the ema.natiOP..s of the putrid waters

proceeds the daletarl.ous aoursa of yell<">w fever.''

The oon.clU$ions of the

were

~d

~ana

Yellow

Fever Ocmmtl:ssion

up in t be follonng quotation:

nu is concluded that the origin of yellow fever is no
mora within reach or seientlrio research than is the origin
of living o-rgau1sm, and that t ha truo tlield of research des ignsd to control tho poison is A~ date:rmine the conditions
requisite for its propagationo~

At a meGti.ng 0£ the Boya.l Academy or !-!a.vans Dr. Carlos

the title ttThe Mosquito Hypothetically Considered as the Agent

ot

~ranmn!ssion

or Yellow Fever." !l?he tragedy of' tinla.y's life wae

that, tbough he had struck upon one of the greatsst diseovel-iea of
tbe age. bs never sueaeeded in demonsh'o.ting its truth.
~hera

'bac1 picked out tha

are abo'U:t 700 ~oios of mos;tu1toes a:tid Finlay

as the guilty tl£?Snt.

ate;t~a

this conclusion by studying

peauliarities of yell.ow fever and

tb~

th9 habits of this p!l:rtieular insect.

Between the· two he bad de-

tected certnin suggestive. co1netdenoas.
below a certain elevation.

He had reached

~his

mosquito 11v&d only

Yellow tever praV'ailed at the same ele-

The temperatures best suited to the axistenca of the mos-

vation.

quito were likewise tbose where the diaoase throve best.
ature of yell-OW' fever also disclosed to

Dr~

The liter- ·

Finlay ths itti..po:rtant

truth toot mosquitoaa were always abundant where an epid.em1o of

yellow fever prevailed. Neverthalw1s h& did not
st:t~ating•

the eorrectne,ss of his theory.

a single case

o.r

~llow

been suf£icieu.t proof.
but did

aue~ed

1n demon-

11be proved production of

.fever by the bite of-a mosquito would ha.vs
He nnde more than a hundred ax.permonte,

not bring fortb one

~sa

that eonld •tand tha scientific

test.
It was later dis covered ttat a period of from ten days,

to two weeks i11tervened betV1een one ease
a11par&ntly derived from it.-

or

~'allow

fever and another

The first experiments bn!l ignored the £ac-

tor of "e:trins i.e incubation" o

The oarticulnr mosquito Dr. Finlay

had seleotad was tbe infaating agent, and the only on.0 .. S:1

-65-

'Legisw:tion attending the

organl~ation

ot tbe National

Board 0£ Health, as well as :publications of the board itsa1r. occa3ioned some discussion 0£ cholera..

In his sppech in defense of the

qua.rant ine l1W' of 18?8 Mr. Falto.a. referred to the theoJ'y that cholEu•a.

v1as caused by the access of a specific organic poison in the ,aliman-

tary canal• wbiab pehon was developed s9ontaneously enly in certain

:rn.rts of

Sclonae, it was asserted, had lo"Oated the disease.

India~

and demonstrated that it ne1t'er appearod spontaneously outside well
defined boundn.i-ies.

This well astablltlhed fae-t

enacm·~d

the hope

that an e.ffieient and uniform symtem' 0£ quarantine might in time

shut out the diseaee.
fbe board of health

repo1~

on "The J?robabilities of Obolera in

of lSS3 oontained an article

~'uropa~"

•

wbioh, in view 0£ the

"fJideapread ints1-est in cholera and tbe msana relied upon for its

t:ho
prevantlon.,_ rep11oduced a free translation from/Gazette Bebd:o~l,r.e

~

Sgienaes l{ediaalas i!.e. . :Bordeaux of July 29 ot a racsnt discourse

by 1!. Fauvel.

!his gent lema.u summed up his remarks in the toll owing

"'Judg1ng from the course of the pro-sent- epidemic it
is probable that

weeks.
easier.

too

diS'aa.sa will have disappezrad within tiv.e

By tmt time danger will ba

l-e~sened

and protect ion will be

!£ then Euro\)tl excapes the disaaae for t•our of five weeks

longer there is little td be feared4

It may be said that the Asiatia

cholera wbich is now i:-aging in Egypt VJas brought t.JJom. India.

Europe

is gravely menaced b;r the disease but the e£ficiant measures of"

defense adopted by nearl;r every country r.:wk& it probable that tbs
I

disease wlll be- confined. to Egypt. and tbe1'!) is good ground £or
hope that it will soon be

ex.ti~ised

there ancl lil'..:trope freed from

In his rapo:rt on eholera 1n. Shanghai. (1862-1883)

nr.

Edward Henderson maJ:es sOIIB interestinc; state~ents in regard to the

disen.se and the quarantine necessary for it: Asiatic
an 1neubetion.

pe1~tod,

izbol&rii

bo.s

which may certaL"'lly la.st £or ten or twelve days,

and tbere are \vall attested oases where it 1o.sted for twenty clays.

It is the caioulst ion of this period V7bich detominee tha duration
of the qunranti:ne imposed on the healthy \\to have been brought '1m-

mediately i.nt o aonta.ct with tbe siok.

Cholera. it wesuld seem, can

be oomnunioo..ted by parsons wro are themselvea but slightly atfeoted
34
by the disease and can readily escape datect ton on board vessela.
Du.ring

on

Juoo

met in

29·30~
Obi~o

iaao

local epidemios of Stlallpox broke out in

1aao .. tho health a.uthor1tios 0£ those seven statea

to eonsid<Jr what measures should be taken to :pxevent

f'l.lrthe.r importation of the disease and to stamp out tha e:dstiDg

local epldanios.

It was eonalusively shown that tha diaea.aa was for

the most part introduced by emigrants from IL'tlrope

at ports where it was

lmo~m

takiD1~

passage

to exist and. where, eor1eequently9 per-

Eons coming in from the interior were f>xposed to tlla eonta.gion 1n
cheap lod.ging houses immediately before sailing.

Ow1118 to the

length of the period of incubation, tbe diseasa was seldom manif'aJSt6d uut il after tba emigrants, had paeead quarantine inspect ion

at the :po1..ts or arrival and proceeded to their destinai ion in the
t7estern states.
~his

oo4ference passed a regolution calling upon the
I

authorities in conformity with the provision of the &at of Jtm.e 2 9

1879. A me5ting or tne board was held in order to revise rules and
regu.la.tions am.l to make them available for preventing the
tio~

of

~llppx

introd.u~

A new rulo requirGd the vac.-

into this ®untry.

cina.tion of all unvacainated Immigrants a.bout to embark for the
United States. from
&'ltlsts.

an~

to-reign port or nlaoe in which smallpox
'

'

'

On Sapternbet' 29 tbs President was raspeet£ally re-

quested to ap-J?l"ova a draft of "additional rules am. ragalat iana to
supplement the defective rules of local boards of l1ealtb ln :respect

to the measures to be adopted at tile home ports for preventing introduetion of smallpox into the U21!ted States .. "

~hasa

rules re-

quired the vaeeinat ion of unprotected iJ.nmigrants arriving a.t

an:a

of the ports of the United States from plaeea where smallpox uisted. or. in the contingenc1 of their reta.sa.l to be vaoelna.ted, their
detention 1n quarantine until sufficiont lapse ot ti!:la a-f'ter their

eJq)osure to insure freedom frotn contagion.
'rhe foregoitJg requirements ware among the .recommend.ations which the lfatioml Board of Health made to President Arthur

-&a-

Jlareh

io. 1aa2.

A speeial massage transmltt1ng these suggestions

to Oo?Jgress was sent on March 18.-

The i'oll-Olt'i»g

U~ the

1."mligrat1on

inspection servioe, under the supervision of the 'Natioml Boal'd of

specter for the N-ational Boa.rd of' Baa.ltb (in 188.2) • it was learned
tbat

!1

little more than ona J:nlf (52.5 per cent) of the lmn!granta

v1ho a.rr11red int his eountry during tbs insp~ction season -

to December
Durtn~

~l

.,.._ ti1era Sf.\.t isfaetorily proteetet3

1

agai~t

June l

a:mallp0x.

this period the West and Nortl1we&t reesived by way ot

Iudianapolis~

.st.

smallp~x-infeoted

at seaboard

Louts and

Obi~~~

centers•

Of' this number. 26,408 ware vaccinated

q~antine

54,,528 imn!grants direct free.

or by inspectors in the l2'estern district.

Tbe figures shov1ed tllat no matter how atficiant a baaltb department
tnight be vii.thin its ovm. limits large cities. such a.s

Obi~~.

be protected from without against defects in seaboard

nn..iet

qua~antine

in

order to escape tbe effects of continuoua importatlons of foreign
contagion.

Inspection began in Chicago June 1,,,.

Before the inspec-

tion began there was an average decline in number of ea.see
cent.

After the beginning of inspeot ion the

avar~e

or

12 per

decline was 78

35.
per eent ..
In b!s report- of the snallpox epidemic ot 1880-82 Dr.

Bauch steted that tba im!n1grant wa.s a prima factor in tba origin

and om.itinuanae of sMllpoJt in the thlted States.

In

too

3.ears ot

la.rce imlt.igrat!on. ha pointed c,u.t ~ smallpox tics.ares were larger;
wben thei-e wn.z a sntill

smaller..
tinuous

irm.ligratlon~

f'jgtu-as for tl1is disaaso vrere

Local effort and eJq>andi tuiie wero imdoquatEhi
sanit~f

at'll"Velllanoo ot fumligrant

arrival to the point of

ultima~e

tra.v~l

A con-

from the port ot

destination ~....s essential to

s~

plemant wbs.tever ;p:revent ive measures ao'Qld be semtred bGfo.ta embarkation, du.ring the voya,ges and at the port of' ar1•iva1.
In 11..s report for 1879 tna National Board nf Health

:rootmnended the establismnent of three quarontin.9 stations, at a

cost of' a.bout

~100.,000..

savaral statas.

Eaoh state would be a p:«ttectiou ror

This plan would prove praotiooble,,. it was tbo-ught,

provided the state an.d local authorities \WJUld require all infected
1

vessels to report to one ot these mtioml

qua,1~antine

inspection and troatmant before

to enter the ports of

a.ttempti~

stations for

destination.
Ship Island in tba Mississippi 54luni was established
by the National Board ol: 'Health at a

cost

of

e 30,_000,.

Othe1• sta-

tions pla:uned were to b& at Hampton 11oads in Virginia; at $3.f?3lo

Sound on the Geo=ra:ia \loast.

~1.d.

in Galv9ston J3etb-r, 'l?ema.

The es-

tira:?.tea costs of co:nstrttoti on atJ.cl roaintena.noa for a year were submitted to Congress but dld not raaaive the appr<rval 0£ that _body.,.
which apf?ropria.ted only one-thi m of the ammmt reoomroe11decl by tha

board.

JPhe board than deaidod to operate. besides tha Ship Island

station; the Sapalo Sou.-rid station with tba irrparfeot m3ehinery al-

tue at

ready there, and to hold the hospital

Th9 river and

railro~d

Norfolk.

inspection service

-pa.2•t of the work of the Natl onal Boa.rd of Health.

~

&nother

'2he repo?-t of

the board of 18-79 advised too. asba.blishmsnt 10f inspecting station.s

f'or rive:r boa:fls.
boat~

A small and fast steamboat t to be useJ. as. a patrol

was also ruquested.e

1'his sarvica see=ns to have beaoms

ally succassti.il in s. short tilns.

In the re_pOl'·t of the

1881 is incl"V..daa. a report from Dr. F. Wa Bailly
Of the

ed

yo

b~rd

unusu~

fo1•

the insp-actor

in which Dr.o nailly Sta.tad that thare lnd been a mark-

board~

im»rove~t

in tho aanitar'1J condition

river b>ats.

0£ th-~

?ttblio

confidsnoe in tha sorvioe vraa ir;raat and the inspectors raeeived cordial

cooperation a.nd assistance £rom

the rivar.

he~lth

and municipal a.utbo:ri-ties along

Thsy also received oooparat1on from the state boards Of

health sand tlle masters

or

the vausels.

In 1881 the sanitary £leet consisted

patrol steamal'-e

th~ee

one

s~itary

ste.un lau11ches., ~hree ho~11ital barg-es, 01'1$ dis-

il1£eotlng barge, a11d one sanitary store-boat.
autbo~ities

~t

of :t!iseissrpp1. Arkansas.

By 1881-92 the health

~ennessee,

!l!inois and

Mis~

amiri bad passed ordltw.nces prohibiting the landing of either freight

or passenssrs trom New Orleans at the
tlla riva1"', within a specified

time~

p~nci113l

toms and cities en

unless aceompaniad

b~

n.. certifi-

cate from an i:.aspooting agent o.f'. the ,Rational Doard of Health at

"New Orleans.

Too

!nspe-ction sh01.1ld be repeated at Vie.ltaburg and :Memphis.

board of health 0£ Louisbna. united in t re :rsqu')st
By this means the inspection service

vice.

~

~he

w~s

fo~

this ser-

able. while guarding

baa.rd claimed no independent authority to eanp&l

rttasters 0£ vessels to co.mply with ttie regulation.a for inspection
and

disinfe8~iou~

All pollce power remained with state and

health authorities.-

~fhO ~ve

public notice tha.t no vessel eoming

.from below should.

be a.llosed t-0 doek or, to land fra-isbt

sere within thoi:r

l~~pGctive

01•

pa.ssen-

jurisdictions°' unless it exhibited a

I

certlficate from an inspector of the
the vessel waG frae frorn

loe.~1

~uspicion

~Tat ion.al

Board of Health that

of lnfeo.t ion9

No objections v1ere made to the proposed

insp~oticu

by

tb@ owners a!ld tJc".iSters of river era.ft or by the superintendents

o~

tors sacured'il in f'aot ~ tltat tbay themselves agreed to pay i;.ne salarisG ot tha 1nspeators'$ it the Natioml Board of Health would appoint

The projaots u.ndertakan by the lfatio:nal

health '\'1as no longer limited to

t~

:aoam

aub ..jeot of quarantine't}

of Health

Tl»

ae~1vi-

ata.te boards of health and noted 1s&.nita.ry experts wa.s being ob-

tained.
I

Some 0£ the important and £orward-looldng acti-vities of the

'board were:
The appointinent of a eonmiat~ion to investigate yellow
.fever in Guba.

Ool:\9 ction of' information with regard to the sanitary
condition of som of th0: -principal eit!ea

~~L ~owns

1n tile united

States.
An inves-tigat1on as to
the amount a1m emra.ater of

too

best method of determining

oreanic matter in the air {.Pro£. Ira

Remsen of Johns Hopkins University).
An imrestigat1on a.a to tha effect of' disin£eetaints,

espaala.lly of those used in disinfecting elosed places {under direetion of' Dr.

a.

F.. Folsom. secretm•y state boo.rd 0£ health 0:f

An invastigatiun

~s

tha var1012s patent dlsinfectants
College~

to the composition and
(Prof~

m~r1ta

of

F. Obruldlel' of Ool'Ultlbia

president boartl o-t health? New York Oity. )
An invastigation as to tbe :prava.lenae of adulterations

in food
Johnson~

01~

drugs in the Ullited States (under directio11 ot Dr.

R~

A.

member Wational Uoard of Health} •
.An"f h1v.astigatio:n
of the flow of' sewers ill relation to
'

their size and gradients.t!Col~

{~bis

i.vork

t'VaS

A,,,. El$ \Varing., Jr.• of Newport• Rhode

under the direction of
Island~ a..Tld

was

unde1~ta.tcen

With a. view

'tO

determ.ini11g tho mo$t efficient form of 3ewers.

\Vith

the a.id o! tba re$ulting report the oommitteo charged vitb the
t~y SUl'Vay 0£

city £er

uem,hu

$22..5~000~

raaamnend.-ed. a aoh'3m3 for

whereas all

too

l?l"e~io~s estim4te~

An investigation as to

S&.ATar~ 0£

ba1

too hy-glene of

sa:m.~

tbafi

b~gn ~o.ooo).

the merchant

ma.rim and wmt legisla.tiott is oooassary to improve its eo11dition
{by Surgeon ?. 1.:1. B2ltbaila~ u. fl"' :M. B., s .. }..,
.An investigation by Dro llU 1.aha Iia.!'ria oi" N'aw Yort.c upon

diphtberio. as it oeauri..ed in Ve1...f1lont.
All investigation by P:ro.ressor Raphael ?~lly of t!JS

United Sta.ten GGologioal Survey upon tbe intluencs of various soils.
upon

sanitatlon~

espgeia.lly wltb regard to d.r::tillage and :rn.etbods of

dis;posal of excretne
~rimental

a,u:rgeon

u.

S~ A.~

invest iga:cion by Geo1'ge

u.,

Sternberg,,

relating to tha etiology and mture of malarial

£eve1~~

Investigation of the etiology and tl,9,tura 0£ diphtheria
by Dr. H. O. Wood a.nd Dro

n.

F ~ TO:r!9al Of Philadelphia•.

An investigation by Professor

l~a

Remsen in :Pala.t1on to

carbonic oxide a.s a source or danger to hssltb in

a;partmem~s

heated

by cast iron stoves or fu.r1mcas.

An investigation by ?.tr(!l Ernest

engineer

or

w.

Boston. on the sanitar_y condition

Bowditell.

s~.rnitaey

or sum.rJar resorts.

An inqulry into the c:iu.ses aud 1.1ltura of malaria• r:itb

s:r>aeial reterenca to the ootldi tions or its raoent p1"evalence in the-

It wae abandoned for lack: of a.ppronriat i.on.
One of the importroit serviaaa umiertaken l1y tho board
~vo.s

the collaetion of vital statistitlSo

and thei1?'

c,;..·~.usas

and thereby tha

Qoo Mgistrg,tion ot

loo~l:usatlon

deaths

of'· insanitary can.di-

itias are also promptly informed of' tha ex.istence o.f diseases which

1882 it was estimatod that tbi.s servi00 neatl eost the general gove:rn-

m!nt no mora thsn
$25,000 a year.
......,

ompbasized th;> imnortance
f'om system £or the

or

In its report G.f 1883 tha b-oa:wd

assisti~

~agis:tration

the states to establish a lllli-

o-f" births and. deaths as they

occur-

'.the board or haa.ltb ?'sports m.antionsd at least 1;1wenty-two
investigations ba5un by it, about half of which wa1-:.a left, U4fin1shed
'because of laclt of funds.

About laalf' 01: them were co:nplated duriilg

Ona of th9 duties of tb' Watioiial Board of' Health assigned

by the a.ct of I.larch a. 1879. was th!'> mlleoti on of 1nf'ormat ion and

adv1ee from the principal sanitary organizations and sanitarians
ot the United States as to

tha best plan for a na.t tonal public

health organization.
The American Public Health Association met 1n "Nashville.
Tennessee, November ia-21. 1879.

!Phis convention passei a number of

resolutions in regard to the Nati oml .Board of Health• to the general
affect that the board bad bean of

gre~t

servies.

!fhe stand taken was

that tbe board needed no suggestions as to the plan of its organization, but that the investigations it had undertaken should be approved;
that the board should undertake the study of other diseases, as well

as 1'Etllow :fever; that Congress should appropriate suff'ic1ent i\mda
to enable tha board to carry on work in the best manner possible, and

that tba quarantine laws ot ths United States should be under the
control of the National Board ot Health. which was considered the
most competent body to advise :rules with reference to quarantine.

The

calling of an international congress to discuss quarantine was advised.
~he

Jratioml Academy ot Science recomnended about the

same eteps a.s tha .American Public Health Assoeiatlon; also that $30.
000 'be annually allowed for 1nvest1sations, and that the board should
tr~

to secure a

un1~ormmethod

ot oollecting vital statistics.

On April ZO • 1679 • was organized the Sa.nitary Council

of the ltbtsiesippi Valle7, embracing ever7 state of tbe valley from

.U1Jlllesote to Louisiana. Resolutions pledging its caoperationwlth
the lta.tion.al Board

or

Health were passed.

Upon the beginning of the river and railroad lnapec-

tion service the Louisiana board requested inspection or both river
craft

am

railroads and cooperat•d with tta National Board of Health

isao.

until the last week of -June,

Soon thsraatter ,oocurred an in-

cidant which caused Ullllocassary alarm..

The ship Exee,+sior arrtved

at New Orleans after tv-,,elve ®ys' detention at its quarantine sta-

t1on; a _fatal case of

~llow

fever had oacurred among its erew. the

ship had bean ordered ba.ck to quarantine. where :tour more oases de-

velopede two of whlcb proved fatal.

The situation was complicated

by tbe fact that the ship ca..rried a ea.rgo of coffee.,, part of whiob

was unloaded at New

Orlo~

and distributed before the vessel was

sent back to quarantine.
2he foregoing facts were reel tetJ. at a meeting or tbe
Lotd.sia~

State Board ot Health on July 12.. !i.lhe flaw Orleans nav1s-

pa.pars also published these fa<tts, which lad to prompt action on the

part of too health authorities of Tennessee and M1ss1sslpp1. and

eventually to a. disturbonce or

tre

am\eable relations between the

National Board of Health and th& Lonisia:ns. state boa;rd,.. whieh was

assumed to have advised the

proceedi~s ..

The Valley states were

110-t

likels- to forget that the

boat John D. PorterQ whieb left Jrew 1'rleans July 18._ 1878. bad. on

board 26 cases of yellow- fever. 14 ot which resulted fatally,.

between New Orleans and Ga.lliopolis,. Ohio. fbe great additional

dava.station attributed to the boat was mgistered by Port Gibson
57.

and

Vicksburg~

Miss•, by

Tenne&-~ee
O~leans.

ETD.~.

Ky• ., and by Galliopolia.

and Uiss1ssippi slnt off

a~rce

with New

milass tM ships 011 aa.rs Ind ca:r-tifiea.tes from an officer

ot the National :Boo.rd of Health. This action was not designed to
stop cem.erc'3 but to r-agu.la.te 1t, and was in a.ceordnnce with tbo pr!ncii>les of the Sanital'y Council of the Mississippi Valley.

Tre Louis!.-

ans board now called the rules of tbs sanitary coune11 "tum.acessary,

The National Board 6f Health had

~lso

given

~ffense

by

rafu.siiw a request for aid to be expettded on th.a quarantine stations

of Louisiana.
tional

cases~

Tba board took the stand that, except in var1 exeepit "m.s not justified in expending tha f'tmd.s under ita

control for repairs to

buildi~s

of a permanent character wbicb were

not the property of the United States.
The ordera: issued by the Mobile board and by the Diss-

isslpp1 board we're promulgated by Dr .. Rice. an agent of the National
Board ot Health.
~

The mt ion.al board supported Dr. Bice although ma.It-

ing an ampha.tto disclaimer er any purpose or desire to exercise

a:u.tbo1'tlty in tbe matter of shipping ooffe'e, nr
~ailroM

or river at New Orleans,.

an~"'

other freight. by

Dr. Rice wrote a. lotter to the

governor of Louisiana Baking these statements but the explanation
was not aecepted by tbe state baa.rd.
Th& president of tha National Boa.rd of Roal.th wi:ote to
the governor of' Louisiana. (May 17, 1881) a.stdng permission to place

-7a-

an inspector of the mtional board a.t New Orleans0

He a.lso stated

tbat the nation.al boa.rd desired 1to maintain at Endsport an inspecting station. With authority to prohibit passage up the river of

illfected vessels until they should 00.ve undergone suitable and a.dequa.te dishlfection at Ship Island. lt was not proposed to apply

these measures to othev than infected

vessels~

the proportion of
I

which to the rest of the sblpp1ng was so small that there would have

been no serious interruption to commerce.
Tbe Louia1ana state board took a very ditf'erent Tiew,
stating that lf' the foregoing plan were adopt-ed »Louisiana would

no longer need any protocUono

would soon disappear from the

It would be entirely ruined and
fa.mil~

of states.u

It was s mm tu an official report by Dr.

s6 E. Oha.ille

that in 1800 not a sil1€11' vessel. nor in any one year more than s1x
vessels, had been required to go to Ship Island.

lio tu.rthe:r steps

were taken in the matter~ a.s the a>nsent of the eta.te bJ a.rd.a was

naceasa.ry tor carrying this proposal into practical eff'acto

Louisiana persisted in its refusal to send infected
vessels to Ship Island tor Qua.rantine.

On April 21 3

isai.

the Sani•

tary Council of the JUsa1ss1ppi Valley passed a ser1os of resolutions
to the effect t h3t in the event of tai lure on the part o:f the sanitary
boa:rd of Louisiana. to act in good faith toward inspectors the boards
of health represented in tbls oouneil would be ccmpelled to take into

their own ba.nds the protection of the health of the people.

These

resolutions also recommended that all vassals from ports woo.re yellow

fever exists sbottld not ba allowed ta pass Port Ends without certif'ica.tes from the national board inspector at Ship Island.
On A_pril 2, 1801. the liew Orleans Aui.~1liary Sanitary

Association warned the paople 0£ the state that the S3llitary Counctl
of the Mississippi Vallel7 wot!ld !!leot April 20 and that "We artt posi-

tivel'J' assured

t~t

at t}!is meeting,. unless the Louisiana State Board

of Health shall in the mautime revise its f'ormar action and grant

without reservation the reasonable request whioh has been made. a.
measure of self protection will be recommended to the :respective
states and New Orlgane will in all probability ..be isolated during the

whole ensuing su.m.rear b;y a most

e~fecti ve

sy3tem of quarantine."

!fhe points of oontro,versy between the

~t 1onal

Board

of Health and the Louisiana state board were stmnarized by Dr. a. Ea
Oballle•

s~e:rvising ins~ct.or

for the National Board of Health at

!i!ew Orleans (1882), in bis report. as follows:

"These measures have caused all ot tba dissena1on between the Louisiana state board and the Ma.t1onal Boa.rd of llealth..

!be Nationa.l board requested:
l. nBetusa.1 ot th& Louisiana boar-d to permit infoatefl

v-essele to ent&r the Mississippi River U!lfi.1-1 a. certificate 0£ dis\)

infection should be presented from tho quarantine ref-age station at
Ship Island.

2."Permisston to aas1-gn to dtlty at the Mississippi

quarantine stat ion an inspector ot the E'a:tione.l Board of Beal.th as
a sentinel to give wal'l11ng ot aiw dazger of int&ot ion observable

at this most important outpost.
3."~be

assurances

or

the state boat.td tbat it would fur-

nish promptly tha agent ot the Na.t1om.l Board of 1Iealth at !few

Orleans with full info:miation ln

~egard

to all cases of

~llow

feTer•

including suspicious oases, to the and that the inspootion certiti-

cates sbould bo trustworthy and that eirerythi:og posslble should be
done to protect the health and commerce of all the states.••

The first measure was reJacted by this state beard in
1882$' as 1n 1860 and 1881.

Tbe second measure met w1 th marked dis-

approval but, as it had been re:rer:rsd. to the governor or Lou1s1am.
by the state boa.rd as outside its 3urisd1ot1on. his exc.elleney grant-

ad the permission. Only the third measurs was aeceptad by the board.
!f!he effectiveness of the Ship Isla.Di qµarantine station was greatly

impair6d by the refasal of' the Louisiana state board to concede th&
39.
first request.,
fhe act creating the Nat 1onal Board of Heal th expired
by l1m1tat1on JmU7 2 9 1983• and th& property of the boa'td passed ,

to the lla:rine Hospital Service. llany saiitar7 orgainzations and sanpassed resolutions and presented peti ti.o-ns in rogard to th&
39.
work of' the llational Board ot Health.
itarian~_
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on October

1882, the Ameriosn Pnblic Health Association

passed ten resolutions ta.kint; the st-and that there is 'Work to ba
done by sueb a board. which cannot bs don& by an:; locs1 or state board;

tbat oontin1ng tha work or th3 loal\i to cholera. yellow reyer and
smallpox was balieveli to be injtll"i.ous in tbs highest degree; that the
board abould mva powan :ror investigating all preventable diseases

conferred upon 1t by its constituting a.ct; that funds arould. be granted tor such invastigat ion, and that this should be done lr.raspect ive
of the aeti4>n whiob might be taken witb :regard to quarantine.

Tm

members of tbe assoelation pledga•i thair individual cooperation in
endeavori~
carr~

to seour& national legi:;lation to enabla the 'board to

on its work.
On April 4.

1883~

the· Sanitary Oouncil o:f the Mississ-

ippi Valley recommandad 9 for the guidanc'7 of tha health organizations

of

th& -valley•

~tine

t hs system

of lnspaet ion,. isola.t ion, d.lsinf&ati on and

the:ret-of'ors prescribed by
In a memorial tg th&

'"

t-l'lS

i!a.tio:nal Board of Health.

~esidant

or the- United Sta.tes the

, the opinion that the lfational Board of Health la
counci1 expressed

a body tbat "ca.r1. g1T9 armfidance to the people of the "ialley as to
the necessary precautions and safeguards yem-ly demanded by the ex-

poaure of ou.r Southern ports to the ravages of 1&llow fever.

Their

inspection atai;ions and the mode their o£ticsrs have adopted in iso-

1at1on a.ml disinfection, esta.b11sbing quarantine only when emergency
or occasion demands it have ea:rr,ad for the Nat ioml Board of Heal th

a degree of eontidence that• of itself alone ti< is worth millions of

-dollars to the commerce of the country. 0
'b~

Thie memorial was signed

the delegates :trom twelve states, including Louisiana.

Patitions and memorials for the continuance

or the

National 13oard of' Health were sent to the President :fran the stats
boards of health or :Liew York and Alabama.

noist Vlest Virginia.

M1oblg~

Boards of health or Illi-

Vliscons1n. South Carolina and Tennessee

adopted resolutions favorable to the National Board of Rea.1th.

!fhe

Medical .doeiaty o:f New York and the College 0£ P~'Sicians of Philadelphia. the IJiedical Association of South Carolina and the Florida

medical association also adopted favorable resolutions.
0

Tll9 expsrisnoe of nearly tour years has ea.tisfiad the

board that it is neither naoessaey l!o-r desirable to clothe the central authority with quarantine powers in order to obtain a reasonable

security against the invasion of foreign epidemics.

The argument

that quarantine can only be effective when regulations are un1fonn
is daceptiveG

The public health may be as efficiently protaoted

under the cooperation of' the mt iona.1 and state boards of health as

under
a national system of quarantine whiob would supersede or in,
tarfere with state authority."
this was the opinion of' the president or- the Nntional

Board ot Health as stated in his report of 1882.

ot federal for state

authorit~

The substitution

seanad undesirable for the following

reasons:
1. It was d<>ubtful whether the exarcisa of the authority

to regulate quarantine would not be in conflict with a decision of

the Supreme Court in the case of G1hbona v. Ogden.
2.

lf the power

ulw~rst

it would not be expedient

to use it on account of' tba opposition of tbe aen:merela.l centers

of the country.
3.

Any

such assumption and exercise of power by tbs

general government would imolve the necessity or absolutely unifomt regulations for a.11 ports of tha Unlted. Statas.

Tbe Constitu-

tion requires that no prefaranoe shall be given by any regulation ot

commerce or reve?JUe to the ports of one state over those of anothar.
This

uniformit~

would not be practieal since different conditions

prevail at the various ports.
4.

Suell a system would almost certainly lead to the

establiehment of an extensive bureau with no batter results as to
the protection of public bealth than under the system of

~oopera.t1on

betwoan mtioml and state bml'ds ot bealtb•. 1 In orda:r to fully perfeet this system a few more refuge stations needed to be erected.
In his report of 1883 tha president of the National
Board of Health stated tbat, with the exce"ption of Louisiana., tha

rules and regu.latioM of ti. lra.tioml Board ot Health were promptly

accepted by the health authoritiee of :nearly avery port in tho United

States, promulgated by them as their -own, and were 1n forca e;ven
than. attar the law under whieh they were drl}Wll had expired..

Health authorities in the 1nterior conm:mnicated with
the board in sanitary matters of current interest. furnishing weaklJ'

returns of deatbs
dlse~ses 9

am.

'in tho eitent of ,the a.ppeara."lce of contagtous

apocial report&. The boa.rd organized a protective system

against smallpox 1Vbich would not have been ef£aetive1' e,Xaept tor

its ooope:ration a.tld supervision. Pllblic health

assooiatlons~

medi-

c:il and sanitary soclattes, am il1dtftt.dua.l sanitarians watched too

work of the board. with interest and. were ever ready to support lt
in its

ef.fo1~ts

on b9balf of public welfare.
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Chapter 9
Developmnt of' E'at1oml Quarantine 1883 - 95.

stated in its- title,

0

to prevent

t~.tS

introdu.ction of a:mtagious dis-

eases from one stata to another a1l:i for the pu.nishm:mt of certain of-

control of' disease.

It p.:rovidod that

whsn~ver

tbe President could cause the Secretary o.f the

hs deemed it necessary
~rea.smy

to promulgate

necessary rul.es a.lld rego_lations· to prev-dnt the epreacl of cholera., yel•

low

fever~

small pox and plagt.te from one state or terTltory into a.no•ber.

fhese regulations \\'ere to be

~de

by the Supervising Surgeon General of

the Marine Hoa.pita.1 Service-9 and the Secretary 0£ the !L'reasu.ry was au-

tllorized to employ mcb inspectors as might be

neaessar~r

to enforce the

regu.la.t ions ..
Violation or the resulat ions ma.de in aceo:rdanoo with this
a.et

was ma.de a misdemeanor• punishable

b~·

.fine or impri$onm.ent.

!be

aet did not confer general interstate quarantina authority. The disfever. smallpox and plague.
An amendment to

tbe va.rlou.s acts relative to imnd.srat!on

and the importation of aliens under contra.et or agrea.'"?lant to perform
labor was passed J:a.reb 3, 1891.i;
I~

2

This a.at toolt e.tfeet April l, 1691.

prohibited the admission, among others 0£

nidiots~

insane

par~ons

•

••• persons likellf to bscome a pu'blie charge, (and) persons suffering

-a1-

from a loathsome or a dangerous contagious disease."

It was pro-

vided that maical examinations should be made by surgeons ot the
Marine Hospital Service; but it tbe services of a :mr390n of the
sarvfae oould not be obtained without unreasonable dela.7 the insl!eotor cattld cause the examination to be made by a civil surgeon, whose
compensation was to be fixad by too Secretary of the

'!1~easu.ry.

can-

petent assistants were to be sent on 'board ea.ell vessel to inspect
all such aliens. ur the inspection officers might order a tacporar7

removal of such aliens for

e~1nat1on

at a designated time and

place and there detain them un.ti 1 a thorougb inspection was made.

In 1992 cholera had spread.widely over Eu.rope. Tba
disease had ap:paarea. at the Hew York quarantine and in

so tlat there vias a great deal
the caning sumk:er.

0£

new

York,

ans:iety as to conditions during

The interest in this da.tger waf.) so great that the

tlSWSpspers we1--e filled with tha opinions of sanitary experts. phy-

sicians and health o.ffioors, wbo agreed as to tha serlousnass of the
threatened danger.
~be

situation was tu.rtber CO'npl1cated by tha plans for

the World's Oelumllian Exposition9- whiah was to be opened in Chicago

in May, lS93.

This would be the cause of a large number ot visitors

and importations of merchandise .from portions of' Europe liltaly to be
i:n£ected.

If cholera should b>:eak out in Chicago or in o.ny port 0£ the

United States 1t would seriously a:ffaet, 1.f not actually ru.1n.

-ss-

tinano.iallf.- the enterprise in wh1ch large sums of

investad.

mo~y

would be

It was faa.red that tbe £5.na.ueial failure or the enterprise,

eom1ng at a tim of great business depression throughout the country,

would ereata a geneTal financial panic.
Ona of the chief sourees of danger appeared to be the

tion_. being empowered by a resolution or the Senate to investigate
the worki1'gs of tha immigration laws of -the United States. included

vdthin its inquiry the subjopt of suspension of immigration tor one
yea.r11 am called. before it a nmber Of prominent pbyslei.ans and sanitaria~

for elq>:ress ions of opinion as

t0;. the

obaraotar and extent ot

ths dmi::er of the advant of cbola:ra. partioulnrly through immigration.
and th9 measures for its prevantiono

<1

As a result of tbis apprehension

and the w!despra;.a disoussion or- the matter in the public prints, Con-

gress passed the

Qu~rantine

Act of 1093.

!mle act of February 15,. 189311

3

was for the purpose

or

ngrM.ting addit1oml Q.Uarentine powers and imposing additional duties

upon the Marine Rosp1tal Servlee.n The Secretary 0£ tfle.

~re.J.sury

was

authorized to make rules and regulations to prevent the introduot1on
of oonta.gioue. or in£ee'Uoua diiseases into the united States from £oreign co1mtrias. and into one state or territory or tha Dietr!ot of
Qolumb-ia. n

Tha llarirw Hospital Service waa required to assist local

health boards in

enforai~

quarantine ru.les't but 111 the event of their

rules and regulations. detailing offioers :tor the purpose.
Tm act mads it the duty of the Supervising Surgeon Gen-

-ara.l

0£

too'

Marine Ho::;pital S-arviae,. undar ths direction of the Secre-

tary o.r the

~aasur'y.,

tine tbarein

p1~ovidad.

to ,ar£orm all tba duttas in :respoct to qua-Pan-

for.

Sanitary raports ware to be made to the

3uparviaing Sru;gaon Ganaral by the consuls in ports from which conta-

gious diseases wera llltoly to be transportod.
Ganaral was

required~

The Su:psrvlsitJg Surgeon

to m.ue abstracts of the reports of sanitary

oonditions in both tba United States and at foreign
\

ports~

and to send

them to eustoms ool leat ors and local ooalth ofriaia.ls; also to make
&'l

annual re-port to Congress.

rival encl not to be

pann1tt~d

All vessels ware to ba inspaoted on ar-

to enter exaept witb the health officer's

oorti.fia~te.

President was given authority to suspend imnigration

~he

durirg su.ob periods as he might think naoessaey to stop the introduc-

tion of apidemie diseases.
Provlsion was ma.de that whenaver tba proper authorltias
should

tn the Unit ad Sta.tas t ha uea 0£ bulldings at stata

s~rrander

quara.nti:ne stat iona, tha Secretary Of tha

T~ea.sury

was autborizsi t '>

receive ther11 and to J!AY for them 1£ ba thought them necessary to the

Ul'llted States.

Probably it would have been impossible to prohibit

states from maintaining crua.rantina stations, and thls aot mads it possible tor then'! to turn suob stations over. to the federal government

when such action

bette~

served the .vabl1a need.

Thi• act formally abol1sbed the aot creating the National

Bo.ara of Hea.lt h.

When the qWU'antina law of 1893 was

unde~

discussion in

the senate a long protracted argument took place over tha quest ion aa
to whether the power to make such rule-a and regul.at ions as were provided for 1.n the bill should be vestad in tba Secretary 0£ the

or in the Surgeon General

or

the Marina Hospital Service..

Treasur~

The debate

over this question grew to be at tiroes personal and bitter. and olaimS
uere rtr:3'.de tha.t in vesting tha power in the Secretary of the

~reasury

4
there was a reflGotion on the Marine Hospital Servics.

During the entire discvssio:n 0£ the bill there seemAd to

be question of iiat1onal quarantine; tbat was taken tor- granted.

fear of the opponents of the bill was voiced by

l~.

The

Call of Florida

\Vl'lo., after sta.till3 that he was willing to have a national quarantine if
necessary ... that he \t-ras even willh18J to h!We the power of Congress to
regulate commerce extended to the po1nt of prohibitinG: it as a memis

of 'pl'oteotion against disease - maillta.imd that the authority ought

to b& carefully limited and used only on the re-eommendation Gf ,compe5
tent medical opinion.
Mr. Harris of Tennessee,. who 1..eported th<i bi.11 0 s-r;atedi
in his speech in its dafense,. that there was soarooly a sanitary orga.nization in too country which ma not urged the nac-essity of a mli-

fOrm and efi"leiant quaxantine system.

!ehere wer.j some exaaptions to

tbis opinion,. £1:01n a few local boards \Vho ware jealous or tb31r powers•
lle based his defense of the bill on tba comtrierae clause.
tba.t the power of Congress to regulate eanmerca

\V:lS

After stating

:not denied 9 b&

said:
nEvsry power g:rantod in tbia bill is the exercise of
tha.t Oonsti tutional pC1i:Var to regulnte eomrneree with foreign
states and amollg tbe several states. The 'lllestion be£ore
tht-t Senate- is. Shall vl9 1mvo one tJ31i£orm and etfioiont s~iatem
of quarantine regulations throughout ·tm whols country or shall
we JJry.va fort~,._r-0w d.li:terent systems of" co~ereml regulations?
~he whole tbaory of tlla argumen'C of the Bena.tor i'"rom LouisiM'la
is tha.t the fede1"a.1 governm.ent wbcttld igaore its pO"t1er to con•

trol tbese questions and allow fori7-fonr states eacb to have
its

oui;n

system of regulation.-.. 0

Ur. Harris tnrtbar s-aid that his ov:n state twice ha.d

suffered (in the e-piclmnles of' 1873 and 1878} from yellow feTer allowed

to slip through the qual"antina at the port of New Orleans.
th~t

!Ia stated

scinnfifia 1nvastiga.tors had asserted that ne1thar yellOVl !aver

nor cholera origirnted in this country.
tsblis!".ment of a

mtior~l

Ee also raeor.rcended the as-

board of h9t-tlth in tho

T1w Senator from

Louisian~

~eastlZ'y department~

to whom Sana.tor Ih.r:ris referred

vian !.!r.. Whita 9 who moved to amend tba bill under consideration by p?O•

vidin.g that "the

,~et

expire January i. 1895.

his amendment llr. t1h1to voiced tha :f'aars

or

:rn his s_paaah in f'a.vor of
those vrbo objaated to giving

:3o mu.eh power to too- national gwarnmout as was
tettrplateda

~3-nted

by too act con-

Re claimed that not all tba powsre 1ncluded in th9 bill

were necessary for nationt.t.l quarantine.
"Aihnf.t 0

tine.

~dmit

g

national quaranits constitQtionality, admit its wisdom, admit
S3id Mr& t=Jhite1' "mcas-si.ty for

its tn:pediencq:;, are we going to ~dopt a mtional quarantil1e brln.;.~~ in provisions which ara f'3tal to local self'

government 'from one end of' t.be oou.ntry to the other v1ben
tbeae provisions are not nee3ssor1 for national quarantine.
"The power to stop infection is the pQWer to go into
the hottae a.nd hoJSe of every man in this land. It is the
?mver uhi.ch, if tbs bill passes, ts t~ing to be exercised.
It i:l a power whieh is going t-0 follow every man he.re in
'his home !'or the rest oi' llis d.o.ys. !t is the IJOwer wh1oh
1s going to soi.v thtt dragon's teeth of cent~aliza.tion-.
Cholera is t ha nig'.htma1·e and butbear held out to frighten
people out of' thair ale:ns~tary oonc:>ption ol liberty to invade their rigbts. 0

from a struggle to

l~poal

it.

If' the a.ct

'WSrJ

good the aID9n.dment did

not preirent them :from oont!nuin::: it~
Tho am9ndtnent did not prevail.

!h3

qu~r'\nti11..:e

act of

!be "1ari:ua

cation or the
or goodfh.
tnreation,

sa1l1~

I

!'~napit~l

of

Service. lSB3 -

~sals lit~ely

Rav.am. and Vera

O~

1893-.

to carry infected paastlnprs

were importa.ut oe11ters of

~llOW'

.t:ave:r

London and ti*erpool were 111 dt:fillger of ohl1et>a tbroue;h

the p:roeeads Qf the hospital tax on'seamen. supplemented by specific
a.p:propriations.,

!!'he a.at or .June 26, 1884

a

which took ofiect July 1,

lS84. repealed all acts levying a hospital tax:

(l.?l{J.

prov!ued that the

expenses or tha !de.rine Hospital Servioe be tmld. i':rom tho p1veeeds of

nr;ids.

maintained in llev: Yo:r1' .until 1891. wb&n it was moved to Wa.shlngton.
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In 1807 tbe se:rviae res'UDled the publloat!on or tha

weekly Abstract of Sanitary

neports~ whic~

lB?9 wnan qttarantine eontrol was

~stod

had been discontinued in

in tho

~atlonal

Board of

Health.
Tha

of

t~ot

,rmuar~ 4~

1889,,

9

:.1:rovidoo

of£toors of' tha sa:rvioo soou.ld be appointed
~l

b~

th~t

all medical

thG P.t'esidente

Origtn-

appointments could be Mde only to rank or 31ssistant suraeon and

in acco:rtlMoo with rules prepai.l'ed by the Su.perr.rising Surgeon General

this act.
Some idea or the work of the !farino Hospital Servic9

was furnished bj its exhibit in the
1893.

Wo~ld's

Colmnblan Exposition of

The ex!i\bit ws.s divided into threB elassas :

{l} the

i!ospita.l Servies; (2) quarantine serviea; {3) laboratory.

-wara granted

tro

Ua:rilw EtlSJital Servi ca on the

fol10~~1 iri.;;

~arina

Diplorilas

a.:.d1ibits:

( l) suz-sical inst!Wl'ients; {2) hos~,;>ita.1 r-urni ture; { 3) quarm1tina
~~pa.ratus;

(4) baetarlological laboratory- and display of baotaria;

{5) cooling

e..~binet

statistical

S3.ni tary

At its

or

for use in the investigation

cholera.; (5)

publications or greg,t valu.e.e
foundin~

in 1796 the

M~rlne

Rospltal Ssrvioe

"?:as for the sole pv.rpose of lurnisbing medical relief to merchant
seamen.

In 1993 the service was still furnishing; suo.h reJliet but

in addition was engaged in numerous related a.ct.ivities..

ur&ra the conduct -0f a

laborato~y.

tbe life savlng service,. t-o the

the study ot diueasaa

ins~otlon sa1~ioe

Amo~

these

{inol~ding

of staam11oat_s 9 to

th& Revenue I!a:eine Servlca a.ad. to the :Immigration Servi.ca. lO

~he

growth of federal eontrol is rarleatad in the suc-

cessive quarantine eats.
1796
Be it enacted ate.:

states be ani is heraby authorized to
tion in

th~

tl:a Pre'Si.dent or the United

n~hat

di~eot

at what place or sta-

violnity of the l!aspeative :ports of en.try within tho

Uni tell. States• and for what duratl on and

partioul~1·

periods oi: t irn.at

vassels arrivlnz .trom foretgn ports and plaer;s may he dll•ected to

])arfom quarantine." 110

1ova
Saetion 5 of' tho quarantine law o.r 1878 stip-alated

trnt tl1e provls tons

or

the acts should .not

state baa.1th or quara...'ltina .tnS!l.Stt1,es., ttb,_it

oo oonst.mad.
any local

to 1>rovant

1~1

or 1•egula-

tion inter£orh33 'With or obstraeting di:t.a execution of the r.tatiornl
r-aleo .ru.7.d

re~alations

as approved b;; the President under tM.e o.ot

shall 'be mtll and void."

Sactton 2

re~ds

ttThe Surgeon

Hospital So:rvtae; shn1l, under tba

P:resid;)nt., but stwh

rul~s

Gsn~.rsl

di~aotion

of tha 1Jarine

of the Seeretary ot the

and regulations s11a.ll not otutflict with or

impair any sanitary or quarantine

l.."'\VJS

or resula.tions

or municipal atithorities 5 noo e:xistillb or "'!lll!c'h

0£

any state

ma.,- hereafter be

12.

enacted."

lS79 ( J'une 2 J

Section 3
tbo

'ft~tions.l

or

the aot of Juno 2,

18?~. 13 provided: u~hat

Board 0£ Health shall cooperate with n. nd. so :far as tt

lmv.fully may, aid state and municipal boards of' heal th in trw exaou-

too rules and l"agulations of such beards to

ti on und entore'9ment of

tha intro{\uctlon of contagious or ln£eetioua d.iaaases into

pl'e~;rnt

t11e t1.nit9d Stai ·~m £1 oro .for9ign aoilntries, anrl int-0 ow atato from an1

otlJe~; ~1ld

b.t such 11orts and placea within tbei Unitei States as have

no quarantina i·agr.ila.tions under state n.uthority wbera such mgulations
are~

in th$ opinion 0£ t.be National Boal'd of Rea.1th• neoassary to pre-

vent

th~

introd~ation

of

cont~gioua a.~d

United States frOJn £oreisn

anrl at

su~h

ports

infectioa.s d!saasas into the

OJuntries~ 01•

~nd :>l-~e:3a

into on.a state £ran anotl1ar;

within the United States wlle1•e quarantine

regT.ilations exist under the authority of tba
a~i11ion

of the-

~atio:-nl

st~te-.,

whieb, in the

Board of Ea!:!.lth.- aiae not suf'fiei.ent to pre-

vent t.hs introduction of sud:h dineac.;a into tho United Statas, or into

tra

ol?!-~ s-t~te

.f~cts

:trom another, tho N3itional Bo!lrd or Health sh"lll report

to the ?resident of the Unitad Ste.has •. who shall, if• in

bis judgroont • it is ngcassary ani proper. orch.u said Board 0£ Health

to ooke such adllitioml rules and regulations as are necessary to

prevent the introduction of such diseaseo into the United States from
foreign C:.P..m.trics.- Ol' into oM state from
made and approved

b~

the

another~

Prosident,, shall be

which ,. i.1ben so

promu4~ted

by the

Na.t1cma.l aoard of Rea.1th and enforced by the san1ta:rf authorities

of tte states. where tl'le state authorities wlll undertake to execute
and enforce them; but lf thee stat& authorities shall fail or refllse

to err-force said rules and regulations

officer or appoint a p-roper

!:J9l'SOU

the President may detail an

for tllat purpose."

1890

The stated purpose of tbe act
"to pravant the introduction

~f

or llarcb

27 ~ 1890, 14 was

contagious d1seases f'ro!n one atate

to anot'.hsr and for the punisbm:mt of certain of£(mses.''

M provided

that wnenaver he considered it necessary tbc Pres!dont could ca.use
the Secretary of tln Treasury to promulgate rules and :re._;ulations for

:preventing tte spread of cbolera 11 yellow fever, eJT&lpox and plagtta
1

from one state or tarritorr into anot:n&r.

The

Seeretai~y w~s

author1•-

ed to employ snah inspectors a.s might ba neaassary to anf'oraa: th&
~egula.t i

ona.
1893
Section 3 of

tm

qu.s.rs11tina ltl.w of 1895

wbere thare were no reg-olations or where the

15

regul~tions

fielem,. tr..e Secreta.rt; or the Treasury wz.is authorized to
al reg'alo.tions, which n:n.ist operate uni.for:mly m1d in n.o

1na.te aeainst any port

o~

plaee.

~rose ~egulations

forced by tbe sts:tas. but if the st&tes failed or

provided that

wero 1nsu.f'~tte

~e:r

additiondiserim-

were to be en•

-eefu~ed

to enforce

maasures as in his jndg!'il,.nt sball be necessar3 to prevent the intro

duction or spread cf such diseases, and may detail or appoint officers

Section 7 reads: Uffba.t wheneveJJ it shall be shown to
the satisf~e.tion of tho President that by reason of thG existence o~

cholera or other inf'ectiou.3 ,or aontagious dise11.ses in a foreign country
thara is sa:rious dru:1gal' of the 111troduction of' the smr..i.e into the tJni.ted

is increased by

th~

introduction of persons or

country that a suspicion

or

~roperty fl'OJ:!

suab

tha rtght to ini;roduce tba same is demand•

ed in the interest (jf' l!Ublie llealtb tbs P.resida:nt shall have pl>'W&r to

prohibit in whole or in part the introrl.uctlon 0£ persons and property
:f'ran Stteh countries Md plaoes as he

Tt;e
t1ve steps in

th~

roregoin~

sb~ill

desigmte and for such

axtrsots set £ortb the pr1ne1.Pal,legisla-

avolt)ti.on

or

the taderal control

or the

.Pu.blie

Health Servtee £ran 1796 to 1893. But the-oo .staps are or greater

significance than stvictly as a part of public health control. fhey

represent the tendency of the tederal

gove~"'lllt

to extend. its activ-

ities.

In 1795 tha first section or tho bill giving the President
aitthority to dirset quarantine measures \tias objacte(i to with great

much .authority.
Section 5 or tm qttarantlne bill of 1S7S, wh1Qb provided

tr.at in ease 0£ oonfiict bet\:i'Gen J.Jta.te a.nd fed.oral quarantine laws

-lDl-

tho f'ader;::il lnw should !Jave preoodonoo,. was not even favol:rod by the
s1ipporters oi."

too blll.

tee on COT".1ne.rae

by~.

~en

the bill was roported £ror;i t.tt.i.e oomtt•

Felton he mcved1j on advice or tro committee.

tc strike out 't11is soction o:f tha bil-1 °tha.t. the :ti.gbt

may not even

at:i11~rent1;y~

suffer encroachment. n·

16.

or

the

states

was empcnvored to raske rules ancl regalat ions :ror ti.lo execution or the
act$- but these rules could not conflict vrith local qun.ranti:ae laws
ma.de by local

autborlti~H::.

:.Chis bill passed• but

Co~ress

£-ailed to

ni.ake an appropi·1atio:n fo:t' the exscatio11 of tll'J lalir.

2t3 act

o~

cuntUcoi.ous or' L"lfectious

J1uie 2, 1879 to prevent the iatxoduatl-0n of
I

disease~

into the United. States

~rovided

that tho Nat ional. Bo:J..rd of E:eal th. so f.a.r as ui.vn?itl could ald state

\/her(~

there wera no

qu~a.."lltine

rules, or

\7ha:re

the bosru judgad them

might 01"dor tbe boar-ds to 1r.2Jce suitable rules :.u1d. re;;i:tla.tions.

co the Preaidcnt could

~ppoint

an officer to carry out the

Thaae

~ula~.

migl1t la.w£nlly aid the loertl bo:\rds w1.s a 1,.1uest ion lending itself to
;

2he first effective a.et in the di.t-etJ-tion of in't&rstate

oontrol or

disoas~

tro1u~tion

or

was that of !!n.reh 27, 1890,,
iUsan.se-s

conta~iouo

f1~om

~ 'to
11

p:revo:nt the in-

on") stats to another 3lld. for

dout cnvld not -cnlymalte na':i ones but,. if' tbe loe"'Ll aut;,oritias fail-

all contagious or inf.:HJt t0us disaasos.

d~nt

was 2>tvsn

~:othorlty

:for as long a ··t:x:;rioil as

Tha

to e-s:alud.e pa-rsons o:r property

ns

e~a.!1.oted.

..n~ticnal princi~le

i11to

!l

tb9

clee:ms ne-cessa.ryo

--- tbe p-rincipls eondemn.ed

was tbvs

f't'Or.:1

b~;r

in quarantine eontainea in Sec-

Ilarsh!!tll in a suprer.n OOtlrt O:LJinion -

law 1 which not only :protaoted t

foreign infeethm but reaamd into the

~1eld

nc:

:people from

of lnterstata control.

l

Part

1

State Qua.rantlne

u. s.

1.

WSbber -v. Virginia. (1S86) 103.

2.

Cong. Bagord Vol.24. Part 1. pages 391 - 4?3e

3a

Walter Tompson. Fegeral gentra.lization N. J. Harcourt, Braes and Oo.
1923.

4.

Debates in Annals 0£ Oongrass Vol. s. pages 134?•1360;
NatiolJal. Board ot Health Report for 1883. pages 20-21.

5. _l, u.

s.

544 at 346

Statutes at Large 9 page 474.

6.

James Wilson's address ancl the Pennsylvania Convention. Ellot •s
Debatos !I, po424.

'1.

Lawrence F. Selmackbier. Th& Pqb;]..ic Health Service: its history,
activities and organization.
Servioe Monogra.ohs of the u. s. Gov. Baltimore, Jobn Hopkins Pmsa
1923. A fuller treatment ot the administration of the Marine Hospital Service.

a.

Begister ot Debates in

9.

see note

10. 9

u. s.

u. s.

Vol. 13, pages 690-691.

a•.
Statutes at Large 9 page 554.

11. Exeeut ive Doc.

12. 11

OoJli?~

2 session 33rd Cong.• page

1a.

Statutes at Large. page 256.

13. Oo:gg. Globe Vol. 44,. page 841.

14. 76
15~

20

u. s.
u. s.

Statutes at Large. page 169.
Statutes at La.rga, 619.

16. Debates on bill, Cong, Debates

17. 14

u. s.

Vol~

8 9 P• 2446, ff.

Statutes at Large, page 351.

18. Debates on this resolution.

19 .. see note 18.
20. sea note 18

Oom, GJ.obe Vol. 70, pages 1541 tf.

'"'

21.

-11-

Cong. Globe Vollt 84-• page 415.

22. 11

u. s.

Statutes at Large. 396.

23.

Quoted in N'atiopal Boa.rd 0£ Health<Report tor 1883 page 22.

24.

9 VJhea.t-One- pages 12-14.

-111-

Part II
Concurrent Quarantine
1. 20

u. s.

Statutes at Large., 37.

2. CO!Yft Record 9 Vol '• Part 59' page 2075.

3. National Board of Health'ienortfor lSSO
4. For Debates on this bill:

Cong. Record. Vol. 7. 9 Part III. pages
2074-2082.

5. Sec. ? not important for our discussion.

s.

See note 4.

7. See note 4

s.

See note 4.

9. National »oard ot Health Bemrt .tor 1879.

io.o.om. ,Record

Vol.

s.

Part 1, pages 2'1?•280

11.For Debates on this bill see CQM.-

Rf oorA

Vol.

s.

parts II and II,I,

pages 1826-185S.

12.see note 11

13.See not$ 11
14.- Sae note ll

15. See note 11
16. See note. 11.

17. See note 11.

is.

Sea note ll.

19., See Rouse Journal 2d session. 1879 for

20., 20
21. 20

u. s.
u. s.

b1stor~

of this bill.

Statutes at Large 494.
Statutes at Large 38.

22. For ileba.tes - Oo:pg. Record Vol. 9, Part I pagaa 1006-1552.

23. See note 22.
24e See note 22.

25. See note 22.
2Go -20

u. s. Statutes e.t Large 265• 415.

27. National Board of Health Repo:r\ £or 1882

28. National Board of Health Re»ort tor 1883. page SS
29. Oong. Record Vol. 9e Part I pages 1006-l5?2.
of Mr. Uorgnn,
30. Spaeeb of Mr~ Felton -

Coma

Reoom~

Ona of the speeches

Vol. 7 l?ai:t III 5 Pages 20742082•

31• See note -30

32. Report of Havana Yellow lever.
33. Marie Doughty Gorgas and .Barton J. Hendrick "Yellow Fever :Meets
Its Master" - A chapter from the life ot Vhn. Crawford Gorgas.
W!Jrld•s Work, April 1924 - Dou~leda.y Page and Co.
34. Edward Handerson, M. D. "Report on Cholera 1n Shanghai from 1962
and 1883" Uationa.l .Board of Health R&port for 1885. Appendix 8.
55. Dr. J. H. Eauah {supervising inspector)

spection serTiee. Western district".
Baport for 1883 Appendix o.

"Report on immigrant "in-

National Board of Health

36. Reports ot these lnvestigat1ons (completed and unfinished) can be
folUJi in tbe repoata of the National Board 9f Health for 1879t
isao. isa1. ies2. 1883 - Washington D. o. Gov't Printing o£riae.
'

3?. National Boald. or Health Reports for 1881. Page 289. footnote.

ss.
39~

National Board ot Health Reports for 1879.
ally too report of 1880~
nationa.l Board of Health

~enort

tor 1863.

1aeo. 1aa1.

1692 especi-

Part Ill
l.- ·26

u. s ..

Statutes at Large 51.

2. 25 U-. S., Sta.tut-es at Large, 1084..

s.

27

u. s.

Statutes at Sa.rge 9 449.

4-. For Debates sea C!-0pg,, Reco:rd Vol.

24~

?a:!;t 1. Pages 591-4'13.

5., See note 4.
6. Sae note 4.
7. Sea notE) 4.

s.

25

9. 25

u. s.
u. s.

Statutes at Large, 57.

Statutes at

10.Report of the-

11. l

u. s.

u. s.

Large~

639.

Marine Hos9ital Service Vol. 1 9 1893.-

Sto.tutsa st Large 474!1f

12. 20 u. S;. Statutes at Large WI.

13. 20
14. 26
15. 27
16.

tr~

S. Statutes at Large 38.

u. s.
u. s.,

8sm•

Statutes at Large 31
Statutes at Large 449.

Reqord Vo1. 7,. Part III. pages 2074 -

2os2.
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